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CHAPTEg » I 
UOftyktimM. HYi OTHKSIS OF THE FIRM 
It has been f«li time and agaia Ihai th« stale of 
knowledge regardlno the motivatimal hypotbeais of the 
first la qalte Inadequate. There la a dlchoteay beteeea 
the behatiour of aetnal firms and the flrraa of the 
elaaaioal theory* Uaajr of the assoaptlotts of eoavea-
tlonal theory are too vagae* They are raostly ap- lleable 
to econoQlc man who is iatereeted la choosing anoog 
fixed and knovn alternatlTes with predictable eoasequeaeea* 
Bat the objeotite enviroanient faeed by the aedern flm 
is saeh that a decisioB«>nateer neither knows the alter-
natives nor their eoasequenees but has to dlseover 
both of thera. Hence, eaplrleally the deelsloa<-aaklttg 
proeess in a dynaaie firm has provided proofs whieh 
have not supported but rather coatradieied the assttap-
tions of the traditional theory* The purpose of this 
ehapter» therefore. Is to analyse orltleally the alns 
and objeeta of the aodera flras so as to see whether 
an organisation has soae purpose. And if so, how can 
•(2)-. 
v« interpret it regardless of tfis pr«i««S8 bjr vhleh 
it is rorattlaiod, 
A btt8iB«SB rira is a purposivt orgsaisaiioa wboss 
sins are diroet d towards ideotifiable eod purposes or 
obJeetiTSs* ilarvsy Lsibenslsin has dsfinsd a fir* as 
"an indspSBdeat organisatloa whose destiny is deieraiaed 
by tht naunitude of the agarogate payoff* and in vhieh 
the aggregate payoff depends direetly oa its perfomaneo 
and espeeially oa the prodaetioa and sale of sorfioos or 
goods*** This definition does not treat a fira as a 
profit aaxioising entity but considers it to bo an 
organisation whose main probleas are deeision probloas 
eonoeraing the nainteaaneo and tmproveaeat of standards 
la the light of set eritoria* 
These probleas cover every oxeeuiive area sneh as 
fiaaaeialf organisational* teohnieel and haaaa* Oeoisioaa 
are soaetines taken by the eseoutive himself and soaetiaes 
in collaboration with othorsf for instanoe» the eoaaitaeat 
regarding the cost of a newly bailt projeet is the res* 
ponsibiiity of the engineer who designs it* of the 
operating executive who recommends it» of the finaneial 
oxeeutive who passes it aad of the top aanageaeni who 
1« Leibensiein, Harveyt ''Econoaie Theory aad Organisa-
tional Analysis"* pp«lS::i« 
f ina l ly ap^rof«a i t* One* tii« d^elstoa i s m,&49f 111* 
n e i i problttn ts thai of i ln iaplett«alation. A proper 
inplonealalion of the objotflifon flop on do npen liov 
won Iho chief exoottllvo porforas bio job of kooptag 
h i t oal ir* organioalioti aioviag lo««rda Ibe goal** 
fb« aanagoaiotilt lhor«fort» abonltf be Ihoroagbly 
aequaiatod a i lb ibe overall objeelivoa of lb* f ira a* 
Ibal i t may ao l ivate and eoatrol Ibe a e l i v i t i e e of lb* 
aobordiaftl*8 and »ay fttaetioa eoaaislenlly» eob*r*Blly 
and e f f i e i « a l i y . 
Asongal lb* proe*s«*a of •aoag*B*ni> goal aalabliab-
• e a l la aoal v i ta l beeaaa* i t sola fortb tbo eoara* of 
aoiion Ibal Ibe orga«iaalion and Ibo indlvidaala i s i t 
are to follow over u period of liao* t l alao enabl** 
a* "to organiae and explain tbo «bolo rang* oT bnaiaoaa 
pbesoa*tta in a ana 11 a«ab*r of general ataloaenlaf to 
predial bebavioar} to appraiae Ibo aoottdaeaa of do«iaiona 
»boa Iboy are s t i l l boing aadOi and to oauble praetiaiag 
buaiaeaMioa to aaalyao Ibolr ova eaporiono* aad( aa a 
raaaltf laprov* th*ir perforaaoeo*** Hie polenl ial 
pervaaivonoaa of objeeliv** i* auob Ibal Iboy bavo 
b*«owe aal l iuae loola la appmiaal of perforaase*» 
2* or«ekor» Polar ft rite Objoolivoa of a lltiainea«» 
Seadln§s in Maaag«aeniy p* 307* 
-(4)-
•oniroly coordlaatLon and of all other phaoos of 
•anadoaent* 
llanagemeni by 'ertfltls* and *drivoo* ao well as 
by 'bellows and laoai axe* i« quite uasoleatifle* It 
can lead us to ehnn and conftiaion* while (naaageatent 
bj objeetlvea Is rational and realistic* Hence aost 
of the aodera firms follow this philosophy In their 
day-oto^day dealings. ?lut It is quite strange that the 
dlseussioB ooneernlng aanagSBeat by objeelives Is 
eoRflned to t^ e seareh for single ebjeetlve only* 
Operations roseareh teehnlqaea too presume that the 
ebjeetlve vhleh Is to be maximised has already bees 
determined^ and that the decision-maker has simply to 
find out the best possible alternative to achieve it« 
This type of search is perharis misleading* It mioht 
eause mere harm than good because objeetivee are seldom 
so clear cut* They are to be dieided in the light of 
many eonstraints soeh as competition, market size, nature 
of buslnesst ethical elimate and legal restrictions* 
Management itself is not always explielt regarding the 
ebjeetives to be followed beeaase they not only chaBge 
frMi time to time but are also slack, eomplox and 
demanding* Though there exists some freedom in the 
deter!ainr;tion of goals both at the lover as well as the 
higher levels of management bat this never means thai 
%h% aanagftiaaai is always free io ehoosa any objeciivt 
It likes* There are eoaatrainte inpoeed upoa ihe 
n angemeal toe* Oaoe the objeetivea are aety a 
ooatrol system developa witbia tbe orgaaisatioa and 
all beeomes a natter of routine* 
It l» yencrally believed that the firms eaanet 
hate ixny specific nln apart from the alia of satlefae* 
tory pcrforraaace a»d cosiforiable aurvltal* Cjrerl and 
Mareh claim ilint "or^aaisationa do not bavc objeetivea^ 
only people hare objeetivea*" The objeetives of the 
firm are rnrel> fuliy thought through* Soae of them 
are stated in tereas of -aspiration level and some of 
the-a are fxpressed !•» noii-o jrati -sal fora* They 
further aruue that the individuals have their ovn goals 
which they desire to pursue* They knew what they would 
like the firias objeetivea to be* Since the aias of 
the individttals are asaally rauliiple and ineossisteatt 
the search for the oae objective stakes jadgeaeat 
ttaaeceasary* The objectives of a firm are in reality 
a negotiated consensus of objectives of the inHaential 
persons in the oonlitioa* 
Contrary to the assumption of Cyert and March, 
Igor ^nsoff assumes that the business firnstfo have 
objeetivea which are different from the objeetives of 
the individuals* In his opiaioa» the firnllillews 
both •ooaoBle aad aoa->«eoiioml« objectives* In aoal 
of the ease^a, economic objoetites exert the prira^ r^jr 
influence on the activities of the firifls, vhereaa 
social and iaUiviitual object,ivest exert a secondary 
influence »hicb has a modiryiag and conairiining impact 
on the activities of the firm. 
Experienoe revoais that the firms in pmetice do 
not behave in a determloistie world where the; possess 
only one criterion and know vith certainty the outeofflo 
of their actions* But they strive for the Buliiplicity 
of objeetiveu vilhin their own scheme of risk |>reference 
and sociooeconoMic constraints* It is difficult for 
thea to pursue eompletoly consistent objectives because 
of the inherent paradox* If «e I'vok at the inventory 
policy of the firtaf we would observe that production 
department is always interested in long uninterrupted 
production runs* because such runs reduce set up costs 
and, hence, ainiiaize {aanuf cturiny coots* tlut such long 
runs may result in large inventories of ia—process and 
finished goods in relatively few product lines* yarkeiin( 
department wants to aive quick delivery over a wide range 
of products, hence it desire a acre diverse but still 
large inventory* Finance department, on the other hand» 
wants to mininise Inventory because it wants to aininise 
capital investment tuat tie up assets for an indefinite 
period* Personnel departtaent wants to stabilise labour^ 
-(T)-
and ihit eaa he aehiovod only whoa goods are prodneod 
for invofiior:y during nlaek soason* The above eliuaiion 
ere^itea exoeutife type probleas vbleh ean be solved 
only itirough a oonseaaue oC opinion based on negotiated 
eompromisea 
for purposes of diseussi»B» the motivation of the 
firm can be dlseussed in three ways* One vay is throu\)h 
the study of current philosophies ehieh have been propoun-
ded froa tl«e to time. Another way to ansver the ques-
tion is tnrousih a historical analysis of i>usiuess 
objeetlves thit have been ovoived over time* The third 
appro oh is through the eonatrttotion of a system of 
objeetlves which is coisislent and usable on the one hand 
and wiiich can be related to baslness praetiees on the 
other* Out for Qonveaienee» I have elaseiiled the 
aotlvaiion of the business into two iypea» aanelyf aa 
Ideal aotivatiott and a real aotivation* Under ideal 
Motivation, I have diacnssed various philosphies eensera-
ing the saxiaisation priaciple and its off-shoots* 
Whereas under non-ideal motivation, I have analysed the 
thinkiao on current business praelices In various 
countries so as to arrive at a usable eystesi of objectives 
for a nodern fira. 
3* churchaan, Aekoff, Araoffi Intredttctloa to Oeratioas 
Hesearehf pp* 4-S* 
- ( 3 ) -
M4IltilglN(i THEQilY 
Tliore are seel lons In our soeie ly who eonsider 
profit as flomoililiid aaetlilcalf' itai^oral aad •li ifal* dtil 
profti«»se«i(liiu l« tb@ no i l f e foree« ih« ain qua non* 
of fcho e a p t l a l l s l «oel«iy« It ia Ihe eounlor pari of 
eooreife power in ttio autliorliarlati syoioa and of the 
love of oa3*s fellow msk& tn the Utopian oeoperfttivo 
eoffitson^sai th* For private enterprises prof i ts are tlie 
ead"- not the only end, but the l iving end of policy* 
Wbile for governmentf titejr are "soaetiaes an instruoent 
of national econooiie poliejrt soaetiaes a reso l t i sons* 
t iaes a fuide> sonetiaes a target*" la a profit«Kiriettted 
eeottony business prossieets and the profit outlook ar« 
strongly Intor-twined* 
Traditionally and it ist9rioally» a business f l m 
has been regarded as m» eeononte ent i ty whose fnndasien* 
tal and basio objeetive has been to «iaxi&iise profits* 
In order to aehieve this aim the fira ehooses a speei f ie 
oonbination of input and output that i s optiaial with 
respeet to the <|iv3ti priees and {jiven prednetion fuoe-
tiott* If the eofflpetltioa i s pure, the objeei ive t s 
aehieved by equating marginal eost with marginal reveane* 
The sa^« theory- has been extended to amltlprodiiot f lras 
and to f i ras operating tinder aonopoly and aonopolistie 
• (9)-
eoaditions but in all these sitaatiOBS th« primary 
objective has remained unaltered* 
At first sigbtf the question of the motivation 
of a business firm would appear to be non-oontroversial 
but ia f :iet it is one of the most controversial issues 
of business ethics. The esiplrical investigations of 
busiuess practices hav manifested disparity betveen 
the bebavioar of actual firms and the tims of classi-
cal theory* These eeonoaists who have eondncted a 
large surveys of business behaviour have cone to the 
conclusion that the actual decislOtt«>fflakioy found in 
a business fim is strikingly at variance with the 
decision process postulated in theory* 
Bcononist's lack of concern reyarding the aetaal 
notivation of iite firm stems from the fact that he 
assumes keen conpetition aaong finas and believes that 
eeonoaic factor is rational and makes predictions 
about hnman uohaviour without observing them* His 
approach is essentially deductive and requires practi-
cally little contact isrith empirical data* 0BdOttbtedly» 
these assnaptions serve a useful parpese but fall to 
tackle sioot of the central probleae of conflict and 
dynaiaies with which aodern fim is concerned* The 
cotapleiity and instability of the environment needs 
-(10)-
•or* than a f«alttrele«« adapllve systftaa Th« •eonoaile 
ageml !• the pre^ ltact of objective enflroaaeat la vhleli 
he llvaa and tha aa&jective aavlronnaat that ha pereei-
vaai heaea ha raapoada aot oaly to tha laultlpllelty 
of eonrilctiay gaala aalj hut alao to tha intaraal 
atruetara and the proeaaaaa of tha adaptlfa orgaaiaa* 
tlOB« Slaaa tha praaauca of oaziBiaiog priaeipla haa 
baaa rarely daaoaatratedy diatiaauiahed writara have 
aouyht to raaove it froa ita poaition aa tha aaatral 
aotiva ifi buelntaa* Reaent asplorationa too hata 
threvn suffioleat light on the taotltatlon of the flra^ 
the principal affect of which baa baea un exteaaita 
raviaion of thia principle* 
The eraelal aaaamptlon that a baainaaa flra la 
an organiaatloa that alvaya atritea to ttaxlalae Ita 
profit haa been qaeatloned on the folloviag groaadot 
Beitto baaleally a 8teady<»atate theory» mainly 
eoneoraad with aaeaeaaive equilibriun conditioaa* the 
olaaaieal theory falla to ap@clfy f^hother it ia shart-
ran or long ran profits that the firaa try to aaxialao* 
During the eighteaath aad nineteeath oeaturieat abort* 
rua profiliability was uaed by tbo firaa aa the oaly 
yardatiok of thoir aaceoaa* ileaee, tbey did not feel 
the neoeaaity of aakiag any diatinetioa between abort 
and long-range horisona or between InTeataenta for 
- ( 11 ) -
earrent profits aad those for future payoff* But 
after «rorld var ZI, the influx of teebnolouy made 
loag<»ter£a product research possible* ConsequentljTf 
the inveataeats la projects with loug-term naturity 
beeame iaevitable* The firo8» therefore* had to 
expand their objective not only to cover »bort-raoge 
horizoa but also the long-term eontinuuia too* Evea 
those eooaoffllsts who assert that the objective of 
every liria is o^ maxioiiae profit* accept that profit-
maxiaiisatija is lotiy*run rather than a short—run phene-
atfttoa* s*roj.its are deliberately limited by the fims in 
the Hiiori'-ruu to discouraye potoatiai coapotition^ to 
restraia wage deiaauJSf i.> avoid goveraiaent Intorveatiorii 
to keep iite control undiluted and to maintain a oongeuial 
eliaate in the eoaeern* For a well-<flianaa<>d firta, it Is 
not enough to assume that it is vjoina to laaxiaise profits 
as a natural course* In fact, it may find it pertinent 
not to do so espeeially i,\ the short-run if it is to 
achieve the long-rua goals* 
The criterion of profit maximisation also looses 
its definiloness in view of the fact that an entrepre-
neur obtains all kinds of psychic iacosie* quiteapari 
from monetary rewifds, liemee he would also like to 
include non-taonetary iucome iu his calculations* He 
would .irofor to ntixiaiae hin utility ronction instead 
of profit* To achieve hie objectives^ he would think 
la terns of the opiliaaEa eosblnation of psyehie and 
flaaael'')! laeaaes* H« stiail aol aitid etea Maaoiaj 
th« !••• of oae ayalasl tbo yain froa tht other* 
Alihoagh It is Irae thai profits are esseaiial far tbe 
eilaleaee of the i'ira but aot neeeasurili^ oaxinao 
profit. Respite lis pre«»eaiineace as a profit->8eeklag 
a&it» It la fottod ihut aoaeyHsakiaa ia Jaat oae of th« 
firai*s alma ratber a aiaor one* Uonetary coaaiderationa 
ar<^  only one reaaoa for beiaa ia tbe buaiaesa* 9)oa«> 
finaaeiat oonslder.itioaa sucb aa tbo desire for peraoaal 
freedoa* aerviee to tbe aoeielir and iaproreaent of tbe 
worbers let oie* bave beea alvaya iaportaat reasons for 
iakiog ap a bnslaesa* Profit ia regarded as tiie test 
of bttsiaeea effioleaey but it ia only one of tbe aaaber 
of possible tests of tbe sneeess of bnsiaess* 
Maay bttslaesaaea prefer qaiet life nnd beaee aay 
not even expand buslneas^ for expaaaloo iavolves risk 
and aerrles. If tbe present profitability Is sufflelent 
to aaintain tbe eustoaary standard of living^ tbey aay 
aot be Inelined to expand tbe busiaeaa aay more* There 
ia a bigb regard for tbe fira that ia progresaire» 
teohaieally advaneed and reeeptlve to new ideaa* Profits* 
tberefore, eanaot override all atber eoaslderations* 
Those ebo h^ve eapbasised only profit bave over«»atressed 
it ia explaining tbe bebavlonr of tbe fira. Te eapbaei e 
«(I3). 
oaly profttt tal«dlr«et« excoutlves to the point where 
they mny even endanger the sarvivat ef the eoaoera* 
It has been obeerted that the twentieth oeaturjr 
firm is not run by a one-aan entrepreneur but by a 
group ef elaried atanagere vhoee iatereefce often differ 
froa these ef shareholders* The equity evners and the 
aetive oiaaayers are very often separate and distinct 
groups of peoplot •• ^^^^ ^^^ latter may not be fltotitrated 
to aaxinlse profits but to earn a return that they may 
rejard as sitisf %ctory. They are interested in profess«* 
ional aehieveaeats and think in terras of long-range 
interest and welfare of those who constitute the fim* 
The sales eseoutivea for cxaaple are aorc intorented 
in the total voluae of sales than profits on sales 
beeause increased sale is vital for their suceess* 
Siailarly* top aanagmient usually tries to increase the 
share of the aarket even at the cost of present level 
of profits slaply beeause the prestige of the fira It 
generally linked with the aarfcet share and not with the 
net earnings* Though efforts have bees aade In reeent 
yoars to grant cash bonuses or share purchase option to 
the eapleyees so as to increase their loyalty but they 
have proved iaeffeetive* 
Under perfect competition profit aaxiaisatioa is a 
nooessnry ondltion for the survival of tho flria, to 
-(14)-
rttmaln aolv*!!! Ih« fira has to equate lis marglaal eesi 
vitb narglnal retenue. Bui the competition in the real 
world la not perfect. Most of the firme operate under 
aonopoliatie or olioopoli^iic aiiuatioas> henee they 
do not ect prieee closer to cost levels* In order to 
reaain solvent^ they need not aaxiaise profits but 
instead be satisfied to earn a retara that they aay 
regard as satisfactory* 
The concept of profit siaxiaiaation has been further 
eoaplicated owing to tho fact that the classical theory 
does not distinauisb between the econoaic concept of eost 
and the aeeonnting cone pt of cost» which is vitally 
di fereiit froa the econoaic ooneept ntili^ .ed by theorists 
for aaxifflislne profit* Besides tbis» it is argued that 
the classical theory fails to view the firta as an orga-
nisation and ignores the significance of planning^ 
Botivation and buauo-iod which are aosi essential for ' 
the Hndarstandiny of the fira* 
Structural changes withlti the firms have also 
dealt a severe blow to the validity of profit aaxiaiss-
tiott* The growth of the fira in sine and complexity baa 
led to deleu.'tion of power in the fira* The deeision 
process now consists of many local decisions which are 
in conflict with one another because they are based en 
Halted local inforaition* The central issues of the 
-(15)-
flrntt Iharefore^ are decided througli a bargalniBg 
process arrived at eerialn points of agreeeient* This 
has oiade It dlffteult for the firra to operate oa the 
piiilosophy of maxlnisatloa* 
llaay ftros voalcl like to Aaxiaise profits if they 
eottld. ''ro^ lt aaxlraisation Is no doubt a useful starting 
poiat in viOR of the fact that proTlts oeoupy a aalqoe 
position in bueittessiaaa*8 ealealatloas* They are 
aokaowledged by hla to be essential for the survival 
of bttslaess* Profits are the priia ry seasure of the 
success of the fira because the careers of aaay people 
are closely linked vith the aohteveiaents of profit 
goals* A busiaesstaan usually watches profit treads to 
estiaale the general outlook for basiaess as well as to 
Jtt ge the workinu of his own concern against that of his 
rivals* Proflis are required to pay to shareholderst 
ereditors aad for future growth and development* Soeial 
criteria of bosiaess such as qaality of produely behaviour 
of prlcesf creation of more Jobs are tnportant hot they 
too are the testa of the desirability of the profit 
systea* 
Those aanagerial econoaists who give proainenee to 
profit raaximisation do not ignore variety of other goals* 
but consider profit as the one pervasive objective 
runnino through all business sitnations* Other objectivesf 
-(16)-
lit their opinion* are a matter ol person 1 lost or 
the product of social onvlroimont. They differ frosa 
fire) to firm, time to timo and soeioty to soeiotyt 
aa<l hence cannot be analyged eouvoaiontiy* 
Bconoaists have utilised the hy^oihesie of profit 
aaxinisation as a simplifyinu device for over a oenirj. 
0eapiie an overlay of proieatatioas* this objective 
eeeiss lo prevail very widely aad gives to the aaalysia 
a reaaoaable degree of preoisioa otherviae aaobtaia-
able* h» looti aa the goal is one of profits* the logio 
of traditioaal theory is Raand» ayaieaaiioi aad eophia-
tieated* bni it beeomea aore cttmberseae aad avkward* 
the Moaeat it facea other ebjjeetivea* lo view of the 
abaeti'^ e of knowledge regardino the enviroamcnt faciny 
the firSf profit aaximieaiion proves to be a eoavenieai 
aad relevaat anthod for aeasuring the psrforamee of 
the firm* The theory works well within the constraints 
la which it is being operated especially when the 
competition is pare or when the course of action is 
coapr^ red with alternative course of action. Hut if the 
eoap(?tition is not pare and the objectives are aultiplSy 
the theory aijht lead to wrong conelosions* The assoap-
tion* thereforei needs suppleaenting though perhaps 
not sapplantiny entirely by other asanaptions* la view 
of these facts* the first aajor revision was suooested 
-(17)-
by Herbert 5t|tton» who iRiroduesfl the ooaeept of •aiit-
fylas behaviour ia the theory of firm* 
Slttoti elalas that the aequlsltlon of kaovletfge 
re^inrdlng the possible altern tives is eosttyy heaee 
the fira hae to abmndon its search for the best peesible 
altern^li'/e* It has to be eoatent with a poliey thai 
seeures It n satisfactory laraet level of profit vithoat 
itakiag a farther seareh for a still aore profitable 
positiea* An ealreprenettr is usually interesteiji io 
earniag a satisfaetory lefol of profit rather Ihaa io 
the fliaximisatioa of profit '*«e aiaat expeet the fira»*s 
goals to be not naxiaisiag profits» but attaining a 
eertaia level or rate of profit* holding a eertain 
share of the narket or a oertain level of sales* Fims 
ffOttld try to *natisfiee* rather Ihaa to aaiiaise.* 
It is believed that tl2<!) aoU&ls of aatisfleinti 
behaviour are ricbor than thoao of ^axiuising behaviour 
beeanae they not oaly deal with the equllibrlun bat 
also with the taolbod of aohieviag it* Aspiration level 
4* SiRion» H.At Theories or Oeeisiim«-4^aking in Ueonmsles 
and Behaviovral seienee- Managerial fi:eonoaiiost0^ itod 
by Gl >rkBon»^ >*P*'.*p p*25* 
la ili««« ii«dels do«o not rmialii «latie bHi varies with 
th« vartation in the flra* Whon«ver tdo perforiaanee 
l«vol falls short of the desired leveli a search 
behivionr is induoed vhich not only explores the 
possihilitles of aehievlBS the desired level bat also 
brings down the nspiriiion level to the level which is 
attain ble. Ry adoptintj the i«rlr*clple of satisficing 
vo can include multiplo objeotives within tha purview 
o.' the flriQ* >:ach objective enters as a single cotis<» 
traint aad the overall porforaanee of tho firm is Judged 
in the light of the achieveaeat of various objectives* 
Although the action of satiation plays a sigaifi** 
cast role in most psyehological theories^ its role in 
the theory of the firm is not quite proaineat* There 
is very little distinction between satisfieiag aad 
aaxiaisinu behavioar* The p«.^  < no logical evidence 
eoaeeraiag iadividaal behaviour shows thitt aspirations 
toad to adjust to the maxiaosi attainable liaiit* fhwi 
the firm has alternatives open before itf it will 
naturally choose that which is the best of those 
available* Thusi the level of aspiratioa and the 
attainable maximuia would ceae very close to each other* 
Secondly^ even if some firms satisfied they would be 
left h hind by the naxinisintji firms* The foraer ones 
-(19). 
voaldy therefore^ be eompelleU to follow the path of 
aaxlaising rather than the sattsfiolna* 
Bauaol has extended Slaeoa's theory and has arrived 
at the eoQclueion that large firms do not maxiaise 
profits hot try to maxinise sales revenne subject to a 
alBlana profit constraint. He has retained the prineiple 
of mexlalsatloa bat has sabjected the parsvlt of aaxiaua 
sales revenue contlauent upon the satisfactory level of 
profit* A alniana level of profit is set to meet the 
niniaal expectations of stockholders v/hile sales volme 
is maxinised to notivate the career interests of fflanage-* 
aeat* Sales expansion is usnally treated as nn index 
of iaproveaent and an evidence of the efficiency not 
only for subsidiary laanageaent but also for top oaaagement* 
Fartherisorcy sales expaasioa is soaethiij thai can be 
aaiatnined in the loa^ j ruot irtiereaa indofialte profit 
expansion cannot be coatinaed. top aanageaent may not 
like very hijb profits because they may incro.ise stocks 
holders* expectations and may even lead to adverse 
assessaents of sia» geiaents capabilities if the saae level 
of profit is not naintained in the fature* 
Sales aaxitaisatioa hypothesis snbstitutes total 
sales revenue for profits ind ineludes t<^ o Jeoision 
oriteriaf naiaaly satisfactory level of profit ind the 
highest possible salo^t Cl.^ rksoa claims that "from this 
-(20)-
prisicipal hypothesis Baoaol Jravs sateral laporiaat 
eoaeluaioiia> vbleh are sore ooaeiateat with obaerted 
behaviour than the oonelusioaa drava from eoaYoaiional 
S 
theory.** Claasieal theory aaaaaea that ehaages ia 
fixed eoata have ae eCCeei either oa eaipat or prieea^ 
while Bannol believes that a firoi faaetf vith an iaereaae 
in fixed costs will either try to redaee it or will 
paas them to the ooasuaers ia the fora of higher priees* 
Besidee this» sales maxiaisatioa in his opiBiea» "aakes 
far grtnxi*r the presunption that busiaeseaen will 
eonsider aea-price eoapetition to be the aore advaata-
6 
geotts alternalive.** Althoagh Ba.mol's theory is aore 
oonsisteai with busiaess praeiices, it does not deseribe 
the decision proeedures whereby firas aaxiaise their 
sales voloae within a profit constraint* The theory 
siaply aaaea the deeisioa behaviour bat does aot explain 
the aeehanisBs by which a search for now alternatives 
is initiated and the order in which decisions are aade* 
HOMEOSTAfiS THEORT 
Boalding has criticised the theory of profit 
aaxiaisation on the ground that it ignores the aaoaat 
of iaforaation available to the decisioa-aakere and 
5* Clarksoay G*P*Et Econoaie Theory and Business 
Behaviottr» ip«S4» 
6» Bauaoly 9«JI Baainess Bohavioart p«76. 
aasBnet kaovledge of wbloti eaanot be kQo«n» heRoe II 
Is dtfeolife as a guide te eetual betiifiour of the flra. 
The bueiaessaan needs rlshl Infomaiioa at the right 
peiat and at the right noaient* vhieh he does net get 
•«ing to the organtsatioaal slaek. The iaforaatioa 
available is usually inadequate and expensiTe to obtaii^ 
henee he aets ealj on Iho basis of the figures that are 
available to Uia and not is any absolute sense* 
Bottlding applies a short-rnn *hOBOostatis theory* 
to the fins and shows that there is soae state of the 
systea vhieh it is designed to maintaint and if any 
disequilibrimi is this state oeeors, it sets in notion 
eott»ier<»aettn0 forees trhioh tend to re<»establlsh the 
desired state. The oraanlsm usunlly has a tendeney to 
naintain its stability by keeping its mood and eonfigara* 
tion stable* 
It deviates froa its noraal position only vben soae 
•tress is applied. This deviation brings about changes 
in its aood and configuration which tend to undo the 
effect oi the applied stress* 
W*w* Cooper and U* Reder argue that a business 
fira operates within a profit aaxiaisation fraaework bnt 
is aainly interested in maintaining liqnidity sufficient 
to assure the fira*s financial position and control* 
-(22)-
aoulding, ho««ver« olalms that "tboro is soae d««ir«4 
qnaatliy of all the vartoas items in the balance aheetf 
and that any diatnrbaRee of thia atraetare immediately 
seta in Motion foreea whieh »ill restore the status quo* 
Tliaaf if a eostom^r pnreliaeea finished product* thia 
diminishes the flrias stocks of finished product« and 
inoreaaes its stocks oiT noney* In order to restore the 
atatus qaoy the firm gauat spond the inereaeed money 
7 
stock to prodaoe aore finished product.** ^ firm adjasta 
all its behaviour in maintaininy a given atatef eonditi« 
or position* It seeka to preserve its exiatiuy asset 
atructure, and if any ehanoe occurs in iia balance sheet 
variables* it evokes countervailing bohaviour* I'or 
example* a fall in liquidity genorates forces whieh have 
a teadeney to restore the previous liquidity level* Thaa 
«hat happens to a firm can be studied through the varia* 
tioaa in its dynaaie balance sheet* Hoaieoetatis theory 
ean also explain Ninon's saiisfieing theory* For instance* 
If the state of profit is s ilafactory it is not touched* 
bat if it falls below that level an attempi li M 1< to 
oliaago tho asset strttctaro of the fim to achieve the 
provioaa level of profit* 
Aa a first approximation to the motivational hypothec* 
sis of the firm* the honeostati^ principle is quite nsefol* 
7* Boaldiag* K*Et A Xeeonstraction of Economies* p«27* 
•(23)-
bitt it breaks down when it is extended to the eeraplex 
areas of deeielon aaklna* In tbe first iastanee» it is 
a statie theory siaee it soeks to return to ifes foraer 
state which is aot altrays true, Secoodlyf it says 
nothing about «hat deteminee the optiiawa or eqnilibriua 
balanee eiieet ileeir. Lastly, the aotuni deeision 
process of the firm oxhibitij complex aad irregular 
flaetttatioas ia its basic iajredients which are synpto* 
aatic of a lack oi' adequate iio^eosl ttis saeehanisai* Eves 
a gofers^r or thermostat of adequate seasiiivity eanaoi 
coatrol the system to a eonstaat equilibrinm* The 
eyberaetles of the firm infolvea more thaa one aeelianisBt 
hence a sinylo goal specifieatio:i oiinnot act as therao* 
stat* A theory of a firm la in essence a theory of dis-
equilibrium rather than of eqnilibritim* True eqailibriiia 
%B unknown in tho world of nature beeause all things are 
sttbje'ct to the irreversible process of entropy* A fim 
is never born aith optimitm si:?e bat it grows over time* 
It does not maintain homeatatis state but andergees a 
ehange daring its whole life span, hence a *life-eycle* 
theory can throw more light on the motivation of the firm 
than homeostatis* 
LIFE-CYCLE THEORY 
The lifo-«!yclo theory {considers a firm to be an 
ecological system. It assumes that like all organisms 
-(24)-
the firm too bae & lav of growth and of surrival of Its 
ot?n« It oshlbltn a lii'v-eyee oT btrthy growth^ AecAf 
and dea'li. It l£> born on y shoo thero le an opportunity 
for a flr@ to exist* It will not bo bora if at tho 
•qalllbrluiB poaltioa the ael revenue la negative. 
**<^ iiallarly» if an exlatina firSf through aorae favoarable 
change in ita opportunity function- aay, through a fall 
in demand for ita produet^ rising prices of its inputs 
or advt^rse changes in its prodaetion function finds that 
its not revenue is aegative» it nay oontioae to esist 
for a while but will eventually go out of business 
beeauae tht? reaourtfes which are organiaod into it eaa 
find mere profitable or advaatafjeoua oaplosment olse-
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where." In the early exploratory stagesf the laain ai« 
of the fira is external coapetitive strength and the 
utilisaiioa of newly acquired preduetive power to estab-
lish new product lines and aarkets* As the firai beeenes 
structured^ internal efficiency gets proainenoe and 
enphasis is shifted towards the developsient of the 
effective and efficieney organiaatioa* At later jalagSf 
strongly eompetitive interaction develops and ebjeetives 
are generally fooussed on maintenaaee and enhancement of 
ooapetitive position vis-a-vis rival Cirms* "As the 
industry approaches maturityt near-tera potential beeoaes 
3. Coulding« Keaueib Kt ep«oii«» p«3S* 
-(as)-
<ltBW«d partly through satarattoo of demand aad partly 
boeaaso of tho vory liiah coats of farther market 
peaotrattoa at the expease of eoapetttora. At tbia 
point aajor onphasla la placed en long-tern growth 
and flexibility'" 
II ie true Ihi^ t all organiea ioQs follow eartaia 
broad patteras of forn aad ehaage over tiaie herison* 
Sat the pattern of behaviour of a firm during the short 
period is such that it seldoa fflaaifests life<»6yolo 
beeanae the period is too short for the life<-eyole to 
be api^arent. In the long roa, of course* the theorists 
att^ t coniemplnte the deeay and death of the £irm, but 
*ia the loaa run* as Keynes sayst ve are all dead** 
Seaides this> the objectivee of a eoaliiion are deterained 
sot by the evolutiu ti^ ry proeess hut by the eonseastts of 
the stakeholders* Hence, in oitttatioas where ooalitioa 
plays a significant role, iho life-cyele theory proves 
inadequate* 
ST\KLvHOLOfe;.$ yHKORY 
For over a eentory, the eonventiooal theory treated 
the firn as a one-*aan fim« run by its owner. The assaap-
tiOBvas siaplest and avoided all problesis of oonfliel 
which arise due to the ooatradiotory interests of the 
9. ^asoff, H* Igori op*oit* p*34* 
-(26)-
ooalltlon group* Goal deterralaation M&B not a problem 
before elaaeical eeonoalats beeauee the eatreprenear 
«ae asenfflocS to parebase eonforailly to bis own eel of 
ebjee ifoe from hie eaployoee by paying tbeta aalariee* 
So long as the oovielosions that were obtained froa 
ueing tbis aesasption «rere aot wrong^  tbe eooaoniate 
eoDtiaaed to treat tbe firm aa dae-oiatt entity* Tbe 
aaaoaption worked well during aineteeaih eentaryy but 
darioQ tbe tweatietb eeatary tbe proportion of aneli 
firms deolined eonaiderably* Most of tbe large firoa 
wbieb aecoant for a large »h re of bastnoaa aetivity 
aro ran by a group of naa>gera^wboao iatereste often 
differ froa tboae of abareboidlere* 
tbe proble^a of modern rirma are ratber complex* 
It is diffieult for a aiogle man to control tbe busiaeaa* 
Not only different produeta aro produoed bat alao tbere 
exists a consider ble degree of freedom in tbe way of 
persons Banaging tbe baslnoss* Today's firm is a coalition 
of individaals and uroups of inditidnals wbicb include 
aanagerst workerst sbarobolders, oreditorSf castoners and 
goferaaeat* Tbere is no anifornity of interest aaong all 
tho laettbers beeaase career interests generally conflict 
witb organisational interests* The search for tbe one 
objeetivcy therefore^ makes Jndgeaent nnaeeessary* The 
actual goal in raoty cannot be determined on a priori 
-(2T). 
grottBdabat depands oa Ik* role siructare and power 
• traeinre wlihia ttie flra* 
Siakeholdera theory, tberofore, Baiaialae thai 
the objeetlves of the flm should he deritred halaaeiag 
the eenflieiing clalns of tho varlons dtakeholdore ta 
the firat managers, «orkers» siockholdors* eappliers* 
veadore*** At far as possible, unresolved ooafllets 
should be iackloti through compromise and eonaon eoasea-
stts* The fira has a responsibilltj towards all the 
partners of the coalltloBt henoo It must eoafloure lis 
ebjeettfea so as to give each a reasoaable degree of 
satisf<ietioa« 
SIRTIVAL TH>:08Y 
K* Sothschild suggests that the , •."l-^Q.ry aotlve of 
the finis is long-rua survival* Vf« FeiXaor claims that 
the eaterprise Is basically interested in safety aargins. 
Drneker is of the opinion that profit aaxiaisation whether 
it be interpreted as short^ran or loag^ran profit is a 
wrong Roae«(pt« Ho maintains that the survival is the 
oeatral purpose of the fira* As an ecoaoaie entity, the 
firm has to i^ trugole for Its survival. Its autonoaoas 
goal is the continuity of its existenee. Tho objective 
to* Aasofff !l«lgorf op»oit.tP«34 
of sttrtifal le aecompliahod Ibrougb a sol of survival 
objociives basod on five surivival ftt&ciiono vblcb ibo 
firao ausl purstto to keep alive. For sttrvlval profit* 
ftbiliiy is very vital* Every firm has to ears atleael 
• eortain nininun anouiti of profil» beeauee withoat iip 
Ibe firm cannot tttrvivo* la tbe abort-run tbe firm any 
•VOB aceopt leas tban tbe required mlniraoai but in the 
lo»g->run it would liice to earn larger profit if not 
aaxiaum. Firms would not pTQier aaximam profitt in view 
of the fact tbat eueb a maiirauia would prove detriraenial 
for tbe fuiare growtb of tbe eoneern* For tbe eipaaei(» 
of tbe firs* reasonable amount of profit is quite 
appropriate* 
Beside profit and grostbt tbe firm would also like 
to earn goodwill* A goodwill is a valuable asset of tbe 
flra. To earn and aalntaln aoodwlll, tbe firns have to 
straggle bard* They have to improve their laage before 
the society through iaproving tbe quality of goods and 
serviees* If tbe fira bas a ropotation In the soeietyy 
It not only coaraands larger share of the market but also 
survives as a reputed eoneern for a longer tiae* 
A* Papa&dreon suggests that business objeotives 
grow out of interaetion wBong the various partieipaats. 
This Intor-aeiloa la iiirn produe^s a general prefer«iio« 
ftiBoiiott. T« Scltovsky argues ihtai a bttslatae exeoutift 
raay elect to mmxiiatse profits and forgo loisare or to 
Gliooso total lei store tmd forgo profile or aay <loel4e oa 
soae eonblnaiton of both* Tho motifattoaal hypotiiesls 
of the flrta eati thus be dori?ed Croea preference letele* 
The thcorjr can be represoated as au ordinal Deaaure* 
^.IternfUtres c:in be raaked by preiereeoee* Qitea any 
ttro or store altorn&tlvesf the first is dofialtoly 
preferable to the seeoBd or the seeoad to the first* 
If the alternatives stro preseated to the firm» it would 
alvajrs prefer the oae over the other* It would like to 
flstaximlse the oxpeeted value- the averagot weighted by 
the probai>ilitie!) of the alternative outcoaea oi a choioe 
of its utility* This theory reveals that the iirm. 
arranges ohjeetivea as the first best^ aecotidbest uad 
third best at one particular time* If the cireusistaaees 
ehaagOf the same arrangeaent eaa be re*>arrai)ged* If the 
situation is very simple and transparent so that the firis 
eaa easily soe^ it behaves like a proTit aiximlser* 3at 
as the eboiee beeomei? a little taore compile a tod« it beeoaes 
aueh less eonsistoat* The real world is so coaplox that 
profit m-xiaisatloa has little relevanee* la aelaal 
praetiee* mtmy alternatives are available to a fim* II 
has eonstaatiy to choose one which is the best* Soaetimes 
tbe flm ia placed ia 90011 slioatloas ihfti It kaa t« 
Qhooae lassar evils !••• fbe p^enllarlljr of tUla 
theory to that the objeetlveo of the businooo aro the 
prodaet of the olretuBataneoa. Eaeh sltaatloo projeeta 
Ita ova objoetlve* Whitt the flrai haa to do la to 
oeleet mne vhloh la the heat* It laay he aaxlaiBB 
profltf greater aalea* belter qnallty or aarvlval of 
the ftr»* 
PHIUHTM^OFIC THgQRY 
Phllaathrople and aoelal eoaaldoratloaa aloe play 
a prwalaeat role la the doolaloa proooaa of the flna* 
Proflta o^anot bo earned la a soral Taeuaoi* For their 
Jaatlfleatloa a farottrablo poblle laage haa to bo 
areatod* It la booauao of this reaeon that aaay flrma 
have ehaaged frma elasaloal to naaagorlal objoctlvoa* 
They have ahova areator Intereet In the welfare of 
ooaaaaora^ eaployoea aad tbe aoelety* Tliero la wide-
apread aad alaooro Interest regarding the aoelal 
roaponalblllty of bnsineafl. Baalnoaaaea today aro aero 
philaathroplc tha^ ; their predoeeaaora* While fraalag 
their objectlvea, they adept aoolally orleatod pollelea 
and keep In view the oMiral aaaotloaa that aro osertod 
by aa alert aad artloalate pablle* 
^hllaathroplc objeetlvos uaaally aupport aoa-proflt 
- ( 3 1 ) -
lAstifcttilnns Aoeli a« edaoatloualt raedlealt eharltablv, 
re t lg loas and ee i en i i f t e foundailoas* Sueh oblltjations 
hav« t i t t l e roIevaite« to eeonomio porsults of tti« firras* 
They tnflu«tiG« thtt a c t i v i t i e s of the firm ttiroaah 
• iplioRlag Ibe retained earoiage* Tbojr lead to beeone 
i a a t i t a t i na l i sed . Oaeo thoy ore aeeepted, i t i s d i f f l -
e a l t to revoke them beeauso of adverse public reaeiioas* 
To say ibait moral consideratioas are parely a l t ru i s t i o 
i s se t eorrooif boeause »bile pronottocint^ their respon-
s i b i l i i i e s bueliiossmen give more om;>hasi8 to thoso 
obligations wbicb are in their own lotta~rttn interest* 
l^ey enpbasixe eff ic ieaeyf bettor public relatioost 
•eoaoisic s t a b i l i t y sad low price uol because they are 
desirable fron the poiat of view of society aloae bat 
beeause they tiaiie n stroaigf flavour of s e l f - i a t e r e s t too* 
Beina the aei^ers of the soe iety , busiaessnea have 
aaqaired oiaay of the valaes of the soeiety aad have 
learat to behave ia coafomity v i ih the a8]>lratioas of 
the geaoral publio* They have beyau to rea l i se that 
naay of the thinfjs expected of theBi are aot only aood 
for soeiety bat for their o»a se l f interest loo* 
Osspite the fact that the basioessnea have beeone aiorally 
aad soc ia l ly nore coBscious« the theories rugardiag the 
role of basiaess ia the aodera %rorld are i s a foraative 
stage* Basiaesssiea have hard ihiuklaa and soal-searehiae 
•(3a)-. 
ahead of thtn* They hav^ t<» adjasi their po l l e l e s 
aeeordiag id the wishes of Ihe i^eoiile* Bet the people 
too have to dewelop attltttdee whieh are fatovrable to 
baeiaese* If we want the haeiaeesBea to behate with 
•oral aad aoeial reepoaaihllltyp ve ahall have to 
edaeate then eoaataatly tnroagh pablle oplaioa* 
We eannot arrive at a def inite conolasion regard** 
trig the objeetivea of the haaifieae f i r m stnply by 
etadyitig tiieoriee ae a l l of theia are appealiag* There 
la a grata of truth ia every theory that ve have 
diaeaaaed ao far* The diaeovery of the real objeetivea 
reqalrea u praotlcal toueht henee la the aext oeetloBf 
I have dleeasaed the ettrre»t tbiaking oo objeetivea of 
firate in varloua eoaulriea with a view to arHviag at 
a ayatea of objeetivea whieh nay be eoasiet«at aad 
aaable on the one head aad whieh eaa be related to 
busiaeas prnctleea ea the other* 
Buaiaeaa objeetivea ore very of tea diaeaeeed la 
aelgittot both among baaiaeaenen aad i» aoadeiiie eireloa* 
Do foot argaea that a cwtpaay la not Merely aa aaaoela-
i loa of eapital bat haa a threefold idea t i ty - eeeaeaie» 
hnaaa aad publle* It la a worhing eonmaaity of haauui 
ia teree t s that pt\t, ma a e o l l e e t l v e aetloa for Ihe 
ee«aien good of alt* Oe Barsy elao ooaaidera a eeapaay 
-(33)-
to b« ft ewKHttttlty of bttaaa and naitrlal el«fi#nt« villi 
«Ofluioii liit«r«si aad coamtna purpost* In his oplnioiiy 
III* IdAft of a ooapany eao itallher b« eoiaetdanlal vilh 
owsarahlp of oapilal tt«r Idanlleal villi Ilia iolatlly 
df ihv wrkarst ralhar II Iraaaavttds Iha paraeaallljr ttt 
I la agania* The attloa<»Mtta goal of a ewapaay la Iha 
eoallBttlty of lt« oxialoaeo* Alihoaoh a eoopaajr la 
Jarldleal aad corporale ladttlalloa aad eoiaaa Inlo 
axlalaBoo aa a raaall of Ibe fanaalloa of eapllal^ yol 
II aHonld Bol aogloel Iha Inloroala of lla aioabara 
baeauaa II la thoy vbo Ipoo faelo fora Ih* eoaipaaj* 
la Boloiaatt Iha oaly ooaalralal oadar Balglan lav 
la lo koop S par eoal of aaoual aal proflla la lb* fora 
of lagal roaorto anlll II reaeha* 10 per oaal of Ibo 
flra*a alalulory eapltal^* Hovovott baalaosaBoa bavo 
boeoBO aora eoaacloaa of Iheir dullaa lovarda Ibo aoelalyi 
Tbay aol oaly aook lo promole Ibo volfaro of Ihdr 
oaployooa bal alao regard Iheir oooooale aollvlly aa a 
eoatrlbalion lo geaoral progroaa* Profll la sllll 
eoaaldorod as a fardatlok of a eoapaay*a ecoaoalc 
aooeoaat bal Iha Iradlllonal eoacopi Ibal a eoapany baa 
tto olbar goal bal lo oarn ibe aaxlaaei profll la ooaerally 
giving «ay lo Ibe Idea of a aore ocnprebOBalvo porpoao* 
The lask of Ibo coapaay baa been oalllaod aa Ibo opilaal 
reallaalloa of lla oeonmile parpoaOf vllboal aealoollag 
-(so-
ils biifliaa aad public aspeels or the pttrtult of eooaoaio 
pro0ro«« vitMIn tbe friuiie of hmaa oqaliibrimi and 
p«t>lle latogrsiioB* Oe Saray alngtoa oal aoeial prog*» 
roaa aa one of the noal importaat ooola of tbe eonpaajr* 
for oottfiaaf ladlrootlf helps social proaress by largo 
seals protfaetion aad dlsirlbtttioa of goods aad ssrrlses* 
la Brtlatat the oMipaaies are froe io ehooso aay 
objoetires ihsy like profldsd tboy are lawful* Tkero 
is ao eofflpolsiea to have objeetlres thai are beaeficlal 
for the soelely aor la there any roslrlettoa lo preTsnt 
carrying oa of bualness even ihoaoh it Bight novo 
resoarees away fr<MB the vital see tor of the ecoaoay* 
Oaoe the eonpaay haa ehesea lis objectives^ there is 
ao geaeral set of priorities to be folloved ia eoaduet* 
iag the baaiasss* 
Although there is ao speeifia priority list ia the 
ll»K« yet there have beea sorae laterveatiotts* The govera«» 
•eat| for exaisplef has atillsed prlee ooatrol to exereiso 
eoatrol over the riae ia priees aad wages* Coajsaaer 
Coaaeils have also beea set op to deal with the quality 
of goods* efforts have also been raade to Investigate aad 
control aoBopolies aad reotrietive praetieea aaoagat 
siaaafaotarera aad aappllors* There is a dividend liaita** 
tioa to carry out a geaeral iaeosie policy aad straciure 
of corporatioB tai aad tasatioa oa divideada have beea 
desigaed to eaeoarage the re teaties of profit* 
•(38)-
Tbe objaetfl of ft eompaay la U*K« ar« 09V*ini«d 
by the objeaia elaaae of iia ncmorattdtm of aaaaoiaiioa* 
Bat tlia Jenklaa Co»aiilao aoted tbal aaay objaei elaaaaa 
eoalaln povara raiber tbao abjeota* Gaargo Ooyder baa 
arffuad to aoBaaeilon «itb tbe roapaaaibility of a eoapaajr 
ibai eooipaalaa aboald bave a gaaaral purpoaaa alaaao 
aoiiina oai tbe obligalloaa of Iba OMipaaj to tta nmabara^ 
oradilerat aaplojoea» eaaioaiera oad Ibo eoaairy aa a 
wbolo* IB Brltat«t graat tnpbaaia la glvon to tbo 
artlelaa of aaaoelatloa vblob alao aot ooi the povara 
of tbe direetora ratber Ibao tbe roapoaalbilltlaa of tbo 
oonp&ojr* Aa a goaaral&aatloa» tbe reapoaalbtlltlea of 
a 0««ipaBy to tta eaiployeea ia not regarded aa aa 
appropriate aabjeet for legal eoaaideratlea* Bnployera 
and trade aaloaa botb argue tbat apart froai a eertala 
baale ataadard to be fixed by lav» tbe relailoaablp 
aboold ronala free to be aeaotiaiod by tbe coneeraed 
partloa* Aa a eonaeqaeaee of all thia, there la no clear 
cat policy regardtng the social reaponaitiiliiiea of 
eoaipaalea* Tbe ooetpanlea are not anppoaed to go beyoad 
their legal objeetlvea* They do aot look to other 
interoeia exeept inaofar aa they are reloraat to tbo 
prinary parpoae of profit raaklag* 
la Fraaee« It la difficult to aingle o«t any 
domlaaat objeetive beeaase eoapaalea geaerally follow 
••(3d)«> 
diferse and very eflsn ««ialr«dletor]r i»9llel««» Th« 
aliltttd* of v»rio»» power groups reprosontino parties* 
lar iBtorosi olao dtffors vory aneh* It is ooiaettneo 
poles apart* Thoro is aueh thoorisiag and inonffieloat 
ro^ard for the objootlvos* Oleeasslon os tho defini-
tios of bttolnoas objoetivoo Is not oalj rare snd inexpll* 
eli bst also cosfseed* Carsory roferoaeo to thoai aay 
be fosad bore and tberOf bst it is ourloss tbat psbllsbed 
works aad debates bavo takoa very little aoto of tboa* 
Tbe iaereasod povor of the eoarasaists aad tbe feelisg 
of gailt OB tbe part of tbe Miployeos have to a largo 
ostoat iabibitod a realistle approaob to the prebloa* 
Cbriatiaa Socialists aad t^aployers* oirelos OTideatly 
bave givoB aaoh ibougbt to it* bat it ssoas that tbe 
trade anions bare aeeopted tboa as if they are gives* 
flovevert is tbe light of tbe viess exprossod fr<Ms ti»o 
to tiao« the tbiaking oa the sobjeet is that profit is 
BOt the goal of businsss hot rather a aeeessary tool 
asd yardstick of effioieat fflaaagomoot* Tbe ehureh 
eoasidors profit as a siiaalaiity a aeeessary eoastraiai 
as veil as tbe synpioai of groviny maoagoaeat. While 
llaoriee fiaanartf Prcaideat of tbe Nortbera Efflployers* 
Aesoeiation elaieis that though profit ia sot the true 
ead of bttsiaesa yet It is a naat for every basineasasBy 
for this shows that he Is ia good health aad is fit to 
aehlev* his final objectives bolb eooaoaio and soetal* 
The fael thit manj eapllallsis see profil only la their 
evQ interest vlthovt the avareaess of the true goals 
of buslnesBf does not chanae the reBpottsibilities of 
business iowarda the soelety* 
Besides profit^ the aost freqacntljr dtseuBsed aim 
of UueinesB is to set obJeetiTes of growth^ proeporitj 
and eraploymentf beeause It sets off chain reaction vhieh 
Is not only useful for tho soeieiy but also helps in the 
grevth and develoinaent of the firm* This is usuilly 
quoted by the employers and is suoh an alea to shich 
there is perhaps no exeeption* It has also been a^itted 
that since the bttsinese pursues ends vhlch concern the 
soeiety» the needs of the firms cannot be the solo Judge 
of the aicas "tad objeets of the business. \ company in 
fast is a human eorti^ ianity, hence it should easure the well 
being of those who take part in its aotivities* Being 
a spliere of work it should value the digudty of Icbour 
and work for the dovelopmoni of human purBonality, 4s 
an eeonenic entity a ooapany must strugtjie for its 
surviTal but it should not neglect the Interest of the 
society In genoral and tlie welfare of Its partlcljiaat 
la p"rtlcttl.ir# 
In Italy^ uo oiteiaipt has beei made to give a 
concrete shape to the objeotlvea of the coiapany. Despite 
the faei that Artlel* 41 of th« Constitution provldon 
that private oeonomle aotivlty may tie direeted to and 
haraonleed with social laterestt the Italian company lav 
does not ex reesty aekaoeledgo the reepeasibllities of 
the company towards eisployees* cusioaersf eradltorsf 
suppliers and the general public* It is argued that 
a private enterprise is sot np mainly to pursue the 
interest of aajorlty of the shareholders^ henee profit 
shoald be the main criterion of business* 
In the MetherlandSy ^ince the eompanleii operate on 
free eoiapetitian basist the eeonoDic eoatent is the 
•aia criterion for fixing the priorities of a b;siness* 
It is genorally held that profitable and prodaetivo 
eontiauity is the i>ri»ary motive of a company while 
nalnienance of saffleieat level of employaenty i<aprove<» 
ment of workers lot| etc*, are secondary considerations 
since they do eater into the policy of a coapany but 
only insofaras they do not affect the fulfiloeot of 
the priiaary objective. In recent yearsi eoployers have 
begna to include the secondary objoetives in their 
articles of associations for they maintain that the 
eoupany should endeavonr to prooioief within the fraae-
nork of Its aoraal business the Interests of all concerned 
persons by aiaing at a long-tera welfare policy and 
aaxiawB useful eaployaent* 
•(39)* 
Qaeslloiia eonevrnlBg the objeetives of busiaets 
are Incrtaslngljr b«iaa <lobated ia tbe 0*S«.%« At oae 
extreffl« there are people like Uliton Friedaan who argue 
that the oaly aln of a corporation ia to earn profit* 
The cost of the eooial ooaie of a eorporitioa» ia their 
opiniont eooHata to a hidden tax on ahareboldera* 
eorkerK and euatoners* At the other extrene there are 
equally einoere buaineesmea who maintain that apart 
from earning profit* the eortvoration should also proaote 
the velfnre of eociety* la response to the urge of social 
welfare* initially many large companies responded favoar* 
ably on the bnsts of public relations* But later on 
they diseofored Ihnt this was ion superficial no they 
donated noney in support of various public aetivities 
and finally they jot involved with publicly finaneed 
seheaes by giving money or donating >>eeple* Two major 
eoneerns that have donated their people ares Xerox 
Corpomtion and International Business Machines Corpora-
tion* "Currently More than 20 Xerox employees are 
working at fall pay on social and welfare projeets of 
thsir own choosing* one* for example* is managing a 
literacy programme in Arkansas* Another is teaching 
mathematios and building trade skills in two prisons* 
And a Xerox regional marketing manager Is helping 
bttsiaesses owned by minority groups in Washington to 
-(40)-
laprote their aarkeling***^ 
la a slighily dlffereai ealegorj are those eonpa-
alee Ihai are bidding for eoniracts ia fhe soeial field* 
They vaal to enjoy a good iaaye as well ae sooe crofil 
too. Sacb a coap ay is thiokolehesicil Corporation a 
leading producer of sol id-propellaat rocket motors vhieh 
has established a division eapoeially to bid for edaea-
tional eoatraete* It raas oa a eost-plus-fixed-free 
basis that allows a profit margin of about 3 per eeat* 
the big U*s« pablie corporations are in a state 
of philoso hieal lisibo* lliey need a new definition of 
the leaitimacy of corporate business and a suitable 
piillosoi hical or.ndation. Thouyh against the aore 
traditional profit maxiaising outlook that corporate 
diractors hare, there are new nere eimplex foraulaiieas 
raagioj from aultiple goats to all-oat aoeeptanee of the 
•oapaay as a saillor society within the greater soeial 
order* Yet it cannot be said that the basic issues 
eoaeeraing corporate purpose have been resolved or are 
11. likely to be resolved la the near future* " 
la Ittdia^  there has been little atteapi to give 
precise aeaoiag to business objectives* \iv discuasiea 
l%* Rlllr flayt Should firas Try To Solve Soeial 
Probleasi Iaternatic«al UaaagwaeattApril 1972|p*8l 
II* Edited by Charles De Hoghtoa* The Coapaay Law-
Struetare aad Refora ia Elevea Coantriestp*98* 
-(41). 
OB Ihe 8Sbj««i ia not only raro bat also vagao aad 
oenfttsod* sinee aost of the big eoneerna oporale oa 
froo coffi|>eittloi} batls» profit Is tho raain eriterioa 
of bualaoos* Tbo most coainon eliarge atjalnat eouatry's 
private aeetor la th.»t II does not hesitate to make 
profit even at the coat of the society* 
Tho Constltutloii of India dlrocts fhe States to 
pursue >?i economic ollcy dogijaod to aaoouraye 
ei|altaJI>le distribution of wealth aad to prevent the 
eoneentratloas of econoalo power In a tois handa* lo 
view of these facts* GoTornment of ladla has adOi>ted a 
socialistic attitude and natlonallBod 3 sljijlflcant 
portion of Industry, trade m d com :erce» Tho i,>ubiic 
800tor Is the country covers a wide area o: ocoaooilo 
activity* But It Is worth notlno that thiis sector does 
not function on no-profIt, no»!os8 basis* "On the 
eontrary. It has an obligation to earn profit adequate 
enough to pay a good dividend to the oxche<juer and build 
up reaervcs for expansion so thnl Its upkeep may not 
depend en the folate and tax«»f>ayer* 'Sesldoa earning 
profit* the objective of Indla^ mbllc sector Is to 
produce goods for public needSf provide job opportunities 
to people and set {>n oiample of model eoiployer before 
priv. le raaaagestent* The presence of the mighty 
-(42)-
publle tector aad Ihe potential thr«at of iaterToatloa 
t>7 tho StatOy havo osiacio prlvato aeetor shaky* It la la 
ttio protaaa of ehaago for the bettor* liaay eoapaalea 
have beoorae soolatly more eonsolona* They are very 
maeh eoaeerned for better pabllc relatione and are 
adopting aoeially orleated polieiea for the welfare of 
workerot custonors and general publie* 
Investiaaiions of the author reveal thnt the 
esiatenee of a single goal in an exception than the 
rnle* Uoat of tho firaa whether they are big or saall 
or are run by ovndr-aanagers or ooalitioa gronpt pnrene 
anltiple goals* Instead of aaxiaiisiag only profit* they 
•eelc to fulfil certain short-rnn and long-rnn operational 
goals* Some of the goals nest freqeently •entioaed are 
fair return on capital otaiatonanee and inproveaent of 
aarket sharoy proaotioa of nev prodaots and product lines* 
ainiaisation of seasonal and cyclical flnetnations in 
sales and earaln^ js* aeeting eoapetition and eahaaeeaeal 
of growth with stability and social harnoay* 
In India, isost of the si^ all nnd aediua-sised firas 
are not very t>l«ar about their objectives* Hevever* 
profit plays a significant role in shaping their destiny* 
It is profit th:^ t distinauishes tbera froa other foras of 
social organisations such as the church* schoois* hospi-
tals and charitable instiiutiosis* Though these concerns 
•(43)« 
§if pr<»la«Be« to gooilvlllf fBiart groslti and sttrtitalt 
tliftir acladt behaviour coaos eloper lo Baaaol hyp«thtala« 
iloat of tlioao fima fix 10 to 20 pet eeat profit narglaa 
aad ttion airlvo to maxlalso tbelr aales throuah eaptarlag 
aoro poople aad new marketa* 
Aa far aa lar^o eoapaalee are ooaeorae<l» tliejr bavo 
a fairly vell-doflnod goala* Tboy adopt botb oooaoalo 
•ad iioii*eeoaoale obJoetlTOa. Tbolr eeoaoale objoetlvoa 
are alaod t^ profitability, ratfaer tbaa profit* Tboy 
oapbaaizo oa roaaoaablo retura oa tbolr capital raaglag 
froa 7 to IS per eaat after ias^tbrougb optiaiaatloa of 
•ffioioaey of tbolr total roaouree ooavoraloa prooota* 
la alaoat all the firao^ the author baa exaalaodt oeoaoale 
objeotivoa exert the prlaary iofleeaoo* Noa«>oeottOBie 
objoetlvoa are the roault of the lttter-<»aotloii aaoag 
ictdivldual objectlvea of the particlpanta of the flraa 
sach aa aaxiaiaatloa of earroat earnlagay frlage beaeflta» 
job seourityy aoeial atataa and reputation^ eto* They 
exert a aeroadary aodifylag and r«»tralalag Influenoo 
on the iaoPliability of the fira* 
The general bypotheais vbieb wiergea la that ao 
aingle aotivatloaal hypothoala auob ao profit aaxlaiaatloa 
ia likely to provide a satlafnetory baaia for valid aad 
ii9«fal pretlioiiona rvgartlinu ihe behaviour of the firm* 
Dirforoat firms prefer different objectivee at different 
point of iiiae* For exanpie, one fire will prefer 
stabiiity^ another will seek to expand its aarket share 
or to aaiatain a desirable financial position^ while 
others will be oonteni to noet eonpetiiioa» to satisfy 
set targets or to aim at fulfilling social res.onsibi* 
lities or achieving good public relations* It, therefore, 
seeais reasonable to conclude that firas objective poliej 
represents an order of priorities and choice frooi awmg 
e<Nipetina objectives rath«r than policiot tested by a>j 
•iaple eonoepi* Profits arc never the sole objeotive of 
a firm* Business fira does not maximise its profit bnl 
its utility by aehievina the best ewabiaaiion of profits 
and of other objeetives* The fii^ incorporates business 
goals other than profits in its utility fuiiction» alongwith 
profits* The reconciliation of various view points^ 
however» reveals that the benefit of the doubt may be 
gives to the traditioanlist approach of the eeonoaists 
but with the addition of a long«>iera view of profitabi-
lity instead oi' only profit* At the some tiaie the siaaa-
gerial iafluenee is a<teitted as a modifier to tho fiaal 
system of objectives* 
In an effort to establish realistic objectives 
for a business fira* we have certainly not arrived at a 
•or* tloorotts or eoncttptloaally nor* altraetiv* approaeiit 
but v« do have la our favour tho fact tliat our approaek 
Is rolaloiS lo oiporleac*. Contrary to ttio asottapilon 
of elaasloal tliooryt «o bavo asooned that tho bttalnoio 
firm dooa ooak to optlmlao Its utility but not profits* 
This doos not load to tho ooaolaslon that tho array of 
allorai^tlvo goals suayostod by us dispoaso vlth tho 
profit aollvOf but rathor» It voold bo truer to say thai 
those allornatlvo goals are sot so nuob Intended to replaee 
the profit aaxlalsatloa hypothesis as to doay Its prlnary 
laportaaeo* to» ho»over» fifvily believe that what Is 
aetually best for a firai eaa oaly bo doeldod by tho 
policy aakera In tho fira itself, Beoaosilsts alMO oas 
probably not provide oa vlth a universally aeeoptablo 
•bjoetlvo for business polley* SInee bnslnoss goals are 
anltlplOy depending apon the sice and oharaotor of tho 
bttslttossy no slaiple geaerallsatlon Is possible vbleli 
eottld hope to dosorlbo tho e«Mplex pattern of doolslon 
aaking, Baeh flm has to dooldo Its ova objoetlvosf 
kooplng In vlov the needs of those gronps vhose eoopera* 
tlon Is needed for tho oontlaaod existenoe of bnslnoss* 
Eaoh flroi has Its ntlllty fane tlon vhleh eonaists of Its 
seals of proferenoos for profits and for other objectives* 
Tho firtt strives to optlslso Its ntlllty by aohlevlag the 
boat coiablnatlen of profile and the other objoetlvos* 
- ( 4 6 ) . 
Oa« lyp« of u t i l i t y fttaetioa for « e«ri»l i i firm 
hat beta atiowa in Flgar* 1 . 
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la r igar* l (a)» tka t e r t l e a l axia aaaaaraa praf l la 
aa4 Iha harlsaalal axia rapreaatiia tba oniput* Tka 
aarta AB la a hypothalieal f irofi ta earta, iha aaiaaat of 
pra f i ia feaiay aaaaaratf aa tha haigiit of tka earva* Tha 
prof i ta earta aaya that balav eatpat (Mi thara ara aa 
p r a f l l a . whan outpat la iaeraaaad bajraa# OA, praf i ia 
eaaraa* Praf i ia r iaa la a naxiiaaa haiglil U^U ahaa UC«lit 
aailtawa ia r igara 1(b)* I f aalpal aoatlaaaa la ba 
iaaraaaait paai aii» pra f i ia bagia la f a l l , baaaaiiag aara 
at aalpal leval 00* Raxit let iba bariaaalal axia ia 
f i g * 1(a) alaa ataaaara tton«>prafil abjaelivaa af Iba firai* 
- (46 ) . 
One type of n t i l i i y function for a certain flrn 
lia« been shown In Figure 1* 
PROFITS 
C O S T 
A ND 
REVEMUe 
F l G i u R E l Ca) 
PROFIT C.OYl>}^ 
OUTPOr/NOM-PftOP'T 
o Q j e c - r i v G 
F I G U R E i C b ) 
OUT POT 
I- m 
In Figure lia)^ the vertical axis aeaenres profits 
and the horizontal axis represents the output* The 
curve AB Is a hypothetical profits curve, the amount of 
profits boing measurea as the height of the curve* The 
profits curve says that below output OA there are no 
profile* Whon output is iucreasod beyond OA, profits 
eaerge* Profits rise to a taaxiaum height M M vhen HC^UR 
as shown la Tigure 1(b)* If output continues to be 
increased past Oil, profits begin to fall, becoming sero 
at output level OB* Next, let the horlsental axis in 
Fig* 1(a) also measure non-profit objectives of the firm* 
-(4T)-
the in<Ilff«reiico curves 192, and 3 show lh« altilnd* of 
this tiwm. Since it does net eare only for profll* lla 
ladlfforeaee enrves aro not borlsontal* Those lad&ffereaee 
enrves mlopm downward lo the righif aeoaing that the firot 
Is wlllinj lo aaerlfleo some profits lo aohievo soao 
other ohjeelives sajr expaQsion^ security or leisitre. 
Since the highest possible iBdifferenee curve 2 touehes 
the profits carve at point L , the fini will ehoooe 
oatpat OL heeause it would naxiRise its atility fanctioa* 
At output level OL,which is toss than the profit Maxial* 
siiij output level (Ml, this hypothetical fira of oars 
1 
would be content with LL profit and forego the risk 
atleadaat on oxpaasion* This eoaclusion appears plausible 
because soaetiaes the firms have to be ooateot with lower 
output level because of cortaia resource lialtatioasf 
as a result of which production is liaited by the inequi* 
lity thai output cannot exceed certain limit* 
Thas far we have coaie to the conclusion that tho 
nedera firas in fact do not attain literal aaxlaisatioa* 
Instead^ they optinise their utility fanetion* Tho view 
taken in this chapter is that while profit is not the 
sole objective of the firuf it ls» however, aa extrosHily 
significant one aad that, where ehoiee has to be aade 
beiwooB profit and seme ttoli«>profit goals, profit asaally 
renalns doainant in view of the fact that the survival 
of the firm depends on it* 
pHAP|Bi^>H| 
p t 0 r t f 
In lli« pr«««<liiig ehafiter v« Itftt* «salya«d ib* 
ot>J*«tlv«8 of ba«lB«a« and -^Mi« !» lli« eoaela»l<»a llial 
daepila tarloty of goala» Iba aaareh for prof i t tat 
afior a l l f the aaln roaaoa lo ba la Ifaa bttalaaaa* Tha 
prasoni ehapiart tboraforo^ analyaaa tho aatarai dator* 
niaaata uid tha thaartaa of profit aad daala aith profit 
noaaaraaant aad profit plaaaiaa aad eoatrol with a flaw 
to rolata theorotlaal vltli tha praotleal* 
No torai In oeoaoala diaaaaalon la parhapa aiara 
bawllderlag thaa profit* I t la aaeh a eoaaapt aboat 
vhlch thara la mueh «laaiidoratandlag« It la oftaa aaad 
In a looao aonao and haa difforonaa Biaanlaga to aeonoalatat 
bualnaaamaa* aeeoantaatat vorkara and tha nan In tha 
atroat , All think of profit difforaatljr and attrlbula 
diffarant aioanlaga to It which daatroya tha tary aaaaaaa 
of I t and bnriaa i ta raal algnlfieanoa* Hotratory aa a 
• iapl* atartlRg p<»iai» v« ^aj describe profit a« • 
•arplea of roveaae over eosis In a iratfiag period vhleb 
la left over after all the eontraetual payneata have 
beea aet* There la alaost unlveraal agreeesjoat vlth the 
geaeral deflaliloa ihnt It la "primarily a resldae or 
•arplue of prices over expeaaea of produetloa or le.tvlaya 
above costa«" ^  Bat this deflaltloo Is aet aaeh asefal 
beoaase It does not aay hov proflta arise nor does It 
•aj vhy they arlsof and It Is also open to controversy 
over the meaning of teraa which enter Into the dcflaiti n 
of profits, namely^ prioesf expenses of prodaetloaf easts 
aad so oa* 
Eeonoailsts have ^ropoaoded varloas profit theories 
but so far no aingle theory haa been nble to provide a 
really eatlsfactory explanation to the pheaeaeaoa of 
profit* It Is quite paradoxical that while managerial 
eeoaoalsts nako wide ase of the concepts oaoh as friction, 
lags, ancertalaty and Innovation, they sake little ase of 
the theories of profit* Despite the faet that none of 
the analysis ceaeerning profit Is a direct application 
of one theory of profit or another, we strongly feel that 
the theoretical exposltloa of varlons profit theories 
Is aost vital for the anderstaadlng of different aspects 
VS, Richard, f. Elyt Outlines of Eeonoalcsi p«4M» 
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of profit* wo irillt ihorefore, disenas tboso ihooriot 
brlofly la tormo of four broad catogorlos ia vlitcb all 
of tboai eaa bo aroupodi 
!• CoBpeaoaiory or faeoilooal thoorloo 
a« Frloltoaal aad aoaopoly Iboorlea 
3* Hlok and aaeorialntj Iboorloo 
4* Tecbaoloaio^l oad lanotatloa tboorloo 
The fir@l srottp of iheorloo onoraad la ibo oarly 
alaoteoaib ooaiary* Tbe^eoaoldorod profito aod vagoa 
of aaaagoaoBt ao oosoatlalljr aaao klad of laooao aad 
rojoetod aoy attonpt at dlfCoreoliatloa of oatroproaoar 
fro« a bigber tjpo of labourer* Tboy lookod apoa profit 
as a f»cter [)a3rm<:at for eoa troll lag aad ooordloatiag tho 
forioua prodaetlTo aortieoo oaocosafally into a logieal 
ooquoaeo* yanrleo Oobb baa eallod pro/il a« ronvneratioa 
for a aaiqne fora of raro bomaa qaalltioo vttboat eloarly 
dlfforeatlatina tbea froa vagoa of oaaagMioatp or fro« 
Walker*o roat of ability* Aa oarly aa 18S2, Coaroollo-
Seaeuil, a froacb writer^ adfoested rr^flt aot aa a 
vage, bat the reault of asattapiloii of risk* niaaoa 
(1826) defined >^rofit aa a leftover after dodaetioa of 
iatereety iaauraaee for vimtL aad oagoa of naaagMioat* 
Profita are, indeed^ a peoaliar fora of reaaaerattoat 
bat tboy are aot ooix-geaerla* Froa one ataadpolat^ 
tbere la aiore reaeablaaee between pare profita aad eaaea 
-(81)-
<»f aiaaaa^Beai than betvoen ordlaary vagoe attd wag«a «f 
aoantgeneat baaauao both are the rowartfa for •lerelalag 
Jtt<l0«ffiOttt aador ayaonlo aad ttsoeriaia conditloaa of our 
•aoamaic aoeleif* The praeileo of siony fims to pay 
bonnaoa to exeeatlvee, baaod on profllSf leads addltieoal 
aapfort to the fact that both are onalogoaa* Corporate 
profits are shared partly by •'itoclcholders aad partly 
by exeeatlves. Whaterer the stoekholders get ot^r aad 
abote later si is profit* Siail rtjt the excess reeeipts 
over aad above the salary that the muaageaent obtains 
ia the foriB of bootas is no more than profit* Despite 
the fact that both ovaera aad {aaaageaeat are differeat 
people^ the nature of earnings divided between th«B ie 
siailar in eharaeter* This theory had soae Jastifiea* 
tion dnrlng the days of individaal prepridtorship«-type 
basiaessy «hen both wages of aanageaiettt aad eamiags 
of ontorprise need to ge to the saae pwrsoa and the 
vhole of the lump son seeaed to be a b«nogeaeotts thing* 
Against this view It is held that both ordinary wag9§ 
aad vages of maaageaent are essentially siail .r beeanee 
both are ooapensatioa for personal setvieee* They enjoy 
a eoatraet with respeot to the wages whereas no body 
eontraets to pay profit* Profits are a residnal rathsr 
than a oontraetnnl share of the fins'e revenne* moy 
are bound np not nitb oervioes but with the provision 
•(83)* 
If w« •tienpt to apply tlilt theory io lh«s« large 
eorporaitone villi their ••paratleii of ownership and 
eoatrolt the hetorotjeaeotta nature of the earniaaa heeeaea 
apparent* The wagea of maaagoaoBt oleaent hardly eatera 
into the profit of a corporatioa beoauae the eoamoa 
8toek«*holders normally do not fur^iah an appreeiablo 
aaottfli of peraoaal a«^rtieoa« la theae aitoatioaot 
dooiaioa<-«iakiny ia uaually delegated by stoek«»holdera 
to aalaried oxeoatlroa vho exoreiae aotire eontrol* If 
the latter*a reward ia treated profitf despite its 
contraetual aatare* the theory leavea uaanavered the 
reaidaal incoaie that goea to the stoohholdera vithoat 
haviag aay eoatrol over the baaiaeaa* 
aealdea thiat it beomiea iaoreaaiagly bard to 
identify the factor of prodaetioat particularly ia large 
eorporatioas* vhich reeeivea its reward la the fora of 
profit* "Proflit in the aense of reward of stHie nalnro 
for aoae apooial factor of prodaetiottt doeo not exiat 
in the aodera eorporationi it all goes ia payaeata to 
other faetora of prodaotion or provlaion for the futttrf.** 
Thia aet of profit theorieat therefore, lost their 
iaportaaee at the tarn of the century nn4 wore replaced 
19* Bates» JOBica and PartcinaonyJ*l?» Buaineaa GeoaMiicat 
p*17«* 
hy a group of frielion iboorloo« 
laslead of vloviaa profit as an aitrlbnio to aay 
parliottlar fanctloBt llila groap of tueorlats iotorpret 
the oeoaoalo aurpltts as tii« roaalt of frtotloaa aad 
Imperfoeiioaa In the market noebanlaBi* J«B« Clark 
dofolopod a ihoory irilleti eooaoeia profit vitb eeoaoaio 
ehaage or oeoaoaie dyaaai 3« Valraa aad Caaael alto 
iroafced profit as tbe result of friction in the workiag 
of the cotapetiiive forces* They argue that the laati-
taii oal riglditiea in tbe social fabric prevent tbe 
free plajr of coapetltive foreesf ooaeeqaeQlly, tbe 
eeoncmy cannot atljnat itself to chaagea and the sqoeet* 
ia§ out of profit ist tbas> delayed temporarily. If 
rosoureea are fluid and the oeonony is friotionlesa in 
its strue tare* eeoaonie surplaa does not arise* At best» 
if any residual oecursy it is short-lived and is wiped 
oat autoDatioally through the forces of the market* ta 
tbe idealised society of eguilibrlua tiieory where ererj 
tbiog turns out as expected* tbe entire produoop there* 
fere, is shared by the workers, eapltallsts and landlords* 
Each factor secures what it produces aad there remains 
no residual for profit* Deviations may disturb the 
state of eqailibriraa tenporarlly, but so long as the 
eeoooeiy is riexible and tbe firms can make adjustments 
biofor« Haatlt A «•« eqailittrliui voald bo aeeoaptttb«d 
la tbe l9ug run* If da» to tho laporfootlottt of the 
oooacHBjfy onpor Bormal profit oabsioto for tho ttao 
l»otag» now firao «OB1<I ontor iho ladittatry and Iho 
atallablo oarplaa would taalali through a dowavard 
ftrosaaro oa prleoa* 
la roal vorld aarplaaoa do ooear boeauoo ineoeea 
do aot turn out as oxpoetod* Soal world is aot devoid 
of aay chango* It ta dynaaief all the factors asauaod 
to bo eottfliaai are ia fact ehaagina* Tboj aake tho 
rapid adjaataoat iapoaaible* la the lona ran» of eoursOf 
tho eoapotitivo foreoa have a ioadoaey to eliainaio 
profit^ bat iho aarplttaos roeor due to aow ebaaa«a aad 
oo« frietioaa* aosidea thio aonopoljr ooaditioaa also 
geaorato profit by eroatiao difforoaco betvooa nartfiaal 
east aad margir-.al reveaao* Tho oxisioaeo of aoaopoly 
peraits rodaetioa of output aad otthaacttnoat of priooa 
above eoapetitive level through eontrolliag the soareo 
rosoareos or bloekiag the eatry of oo« firata. Ia 
aeoordanoo vith this aohool of tboaghtt therefore, iho 
aoureo of profit Ilea in diaOQaiUbriaa aod iaperfootieaa, 
that oharaeteriao tho re«kl oeoaoay* 
This theory oan bo supported by aaay eaaea of roal 
life auoh as the esiablishooat of an induetrial oatato 
-(85)-
brinQB profit to Bolghboarlng aroas, the eenotriictloii 
of now roads oahanees the value of land aad the eottirol 
of ecaree reaourees la relation to swollen demand 
generally reeults in abnoraal profits. Prof. Kiiight» 
however, clains that "It cannot be change which la the 
cause of profit^ since if the law of change is known, 
as in fact is largely the ease, no profits can arise. 
Changes aay cause a situation out of which profit will 
IS 
be Bade, if it brings about ignorance of the future.** 
Thns, it is uncertainty and not necessarily change that 
generates profit. 
BISK AND tWCERTAIHTY THEOBIES 
According to these theories, profit is a reward 
for taking risk and bearing uncertainty. F.B. Hawely 
has been the best known proponents of uninsurable risk 
in the United States. Be argues that profit accrues 
because the enirepreneur subjecls himself to risks and 
responslbilitiee of business. Re agrees to take what 
is left ever after contractual payments have been made. 
Drueker aienticms four kinds of riskst replacement, 
obsolesoencey uncertainty and risk proper. Seplaeemeat 
risk is calculable, hence it is included as depreciation 
cost in the balance sheet. While obsoleeeeaee is the 
15. Kaight, P.Ht op.eit. 
least oaleulmble oa« but it Is also shown as a coat 
Itara la the acGoaal books of the firm* eiak proper 
aad ttfioertalBty are not cost la the eoaventlMial sense* 
Tbey are treated as charges against profit or eosts 
of staying la business* Carver» bo«ever» claims that 
profits arise not because risks are boraoy bat because 
they are ninlalied* «!•&• Clark and his asaoelates 
reoognlsed the fact that buslnessiaan not only bears risk 
bttt also estimates risks and selects those to bo borne* 
Bvery bttslaoss policy virtually Involves the selection 
aad rejeetloa of risks* 
According to F.H* Kalght* It la uaeertalnijMkearlno 
rather than rlsk«>taklna that leads to profit* A vlev 
of profit ooabinlng rlsks^ eooaoalc change aad the role 
of business ability has been eltborated by Kalght* He 
states that there are always risks la every buslaeas 
activity* ntoreforof eatreprenears are not willing to 
mdertake then anless they are saltably rewarded* Bat 
mnmy of these rlaka are atleast partly covered by 
lasaranoe or other organlsatloaal devices Involving 
Insaraaee principle* They are calculable la tenia of 
aeturlal probabilities* They have a laoat probable 
aeturlal value aad dlsperslea aboat thea* The degree of 
their rlsklaeae ean be aeaaared by the aooant of the 
dispersion* As agelaat thls» aneertalnty does not aake 
-(8T)-
li f«a«il>l« io kaov either Ibe aost Itketjr vftlue or 
the aaeuat ef dtspersiea* Oaeertaiaty aey alee t>e 
iaettretf b«t ao laeuraaee eeapaajr voalU like te aaaaiie 
the het^rde ef taearlag aaeertaiatiea* The riake 
arlalao dae to beartag aneertaiatlea are* therefore^ 
herae by the eatrepreaear while the iaeideaoe of fore* 
•eea riefce are borae by the iaearanoe eoapaay Is Ilea 
of preaia* Oaoertaiat3r-»bearia0 like other factoro of 
prodaetioa haa a eapply priee* Ualoea a rotora la 
offoredt ao body weald be wllllao to faee the aoeertala-
tiea of the baelaoaa* Saelaoea profile are geaerally 
eoatlogeat apoa aaeeoaefal aaoageaent of aaiaearable 
riaka* If the "aoaasoaeat la folly aware of all aattera 
eoaeeralaa hie deolelone* he woald aever Inear loaaea 
aad If all coapotltora were ao Inforaod he woald aet 
eara profit*** The aodera eoonoale ayat«8 loYolfoa aaeh 
aaeertaittty or riak due to the Ticlealtttdea of aatare 
all of whieh eaaaot be lasttred* Qealdea thiot the 
aodera eaterpriae eeoaony adda to It another far greater 
aaeertaiaty aaeoelaied with the prodaetioa of gooda aad 
aerrleee ia aatloipatloa of dwaaad* The ehaagea la a 
dyaoaio aoelety alee prodaee aaay aoeertalatiest aad 
thoae eatrepreaeara who are wllllag to boar thoa 
anoeeaafttlly rocelte profile* The greater the risk aad 
aaoertalotyy the greater the opportuaitlea ef proflta* 
7ita«t p r o f i i a ana lossea bol l i artddy tn mmnf caetttf 
front eireaiaalaiie«s ea i i r e l j r apar l fr<»ei {twiatt f o r ^ s i g b i * 
I f p r o f i t Is coatld«re<S & rowarct f o r Ufcins r la i i 
aa4 boariao aneortati i i j ry I t woul^ aet eolaeiao w i th 
«liat i s goooral l j r ihouybl of p r o f i t i t»oeaaoo riofeo are 
ao i cooi'laed to oatroproaotirs alono thoy aro i9un4 io 
othor f ac to rs of produetioa too* A labottror srlto invests 
b i s t l ao ond en&r^y io ao^uir lat f oor ta io vooat ioaal 
s i ioe ia t isa t iooy earrjr aot oaly the r i s k of toss of 
«aiploy«ioat bat aiso ho oaaaot bo saro of ge t t i ag adeqaato 
ro ta ra ovor b i s U f a timO| slaoo tbe o r a f t may tara oat 
to be obsoleto* I t i s ra ro ty saga^sat®^ iba t a eor ta ia 
{>art o f aaob wages sboald be t reated as p r o f i t * Despite 
tbe fac t tbat risfc aad aaeor ta io ty tbeor ies do aot 
l>rovide a sa t ta fae to ry ox^ laoat ioa to tbe pheooaenoa of 
p r o f i t » there i s a l i t t t o doabt tbat oatrai^reaeur sboald 
be proridecl a i t b sono reward f o r uadertaitiag r i s k aad 
beariag sneor ta ia t i es* 
t h i s f rot tp regards p r o f i t s as a reward fo r ioaova* 
t ioa« iohoispotort Aaons aad Oppoahoimor bate developed 
tbeor ies of p r o f i t wbiob l i o k p r o f i t to tbe dyaanic 
eharaotor of soeioty* Joseph Scbuop^tot stresses tbat 
ao eeoaoaie syat«B wbiob i s aot aubjeot to aay change 
-(59). 
would have a stationary flow, repeating itself eonti-
nuottsly in an invariable pattern. Eventually it it 
settled down in equilibrium and profits are eliminated. 
Bat technological changes are. the most characteristic 
aspect of a competitive capitalistic society* Its 
dynamic property resides in the operations of the 
entrepreneur whose peculiar function is not mere manage-
meni or the assumption of risks but the creation of the 
new; the development of new products, new production 
function, new modes of marketing and new ways of doing 
things* It is his innovation, his technological or 
marketing novelties that set in motion forces that 
prevail over the static system and in doing so generate 
16 
cumulative Increases in activity. The effect of 
innovation is to disrupt the equilibrium or the status 
quo and to expand the productive process as a conse-
quence of which profit emerges in the economy* 
This state of affairs cannot be maintained for 
long. The forces that set in motion cumulative demand 
for productive equipment carry with them the seeds of 
their own decay. Being a powerful competitor, the 
innovator forces similar changes on his rivals. After 
the innovation hit the market, it causes a herd of 
16, James Arthur Estoy-^Business Cycles- Their Nature, 
Causes and Control"; p*144. 
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biiftlneamiefi to plaoge into the «•« area by adopting 
the i«otmiisii0« of inaovatlon. In iho initial stages 
profits energe over the ays tan as a wbolo bat ofon-
tually they are ironed out due to t\90 reaseat* la 
the first plaee, prlees fall aad eosts rise eoaseqaeat 
to an iaerease in all reand eutpat aad intense pressare 
ott the faetore of prodaetloa* la the seeoad eaae* 
innovatioa apsets the nalnal relational eoaseqaenlly 
eeafasioa aad flnotaatioa ia valaesdiaeoaraass additional 
iaaotatioas natil thla^a are finally aettled dova* 
Cests aad prieea are oaee aore equalised aad the pala-* 
fal proesss of adjaslaeal aad adaptatioo altiaately 
briags a new eqailibriaa la vhteb the eeoawsie systea 
is ones again in the state of rest bat with a aew 
production fanetioot ae« priee relatloaa aad greater 
otttpat but aero profit* "Profit ia eniphasissd as the 
Isro vhieh iaduoes basiaesssiea to make iaiproveaeals 
in any direetien and is depleted as a teaperary iaseise 
as rogardt a»y parllealar laprofsaoatt one whieh is 
eliainated by eoapatition tfarough transfer to the 
parchaaera of prodaets and to the owners of the labour 
aad eapital asod ia aakiag thea*** la this eoastaai 
proesss of croatiie destraotioa» old iaaovatleas are 
replaced by new ones aad profits eaerge In fita and 
starts rather than la a saootb aad ooatlauaas aaaaer* 
-(61)-
Ittiiovatl9a IheorytAt the very ouiset» •eeoic to 
be a voriant of the risk theory» hat risk plays BO 
slgnltloant role to this theoryt heoavse Innovat* r ia 
a •otfom bttstttess Is a top corporate manager vho works 
on salary* He has nothing to gain oxoopt psyohle 
laeonio and nothing to lonse save his ropntatlon* It 
aay also look as a variant of frietion theory* sinoe 
the innovation seonres profits by creatiao iaperfeotioas 
in the eoonoay* So long as there is friotio» and 
dynaalMip the innovator obtains profitsy hot eventnally 
the foroos of ooapotltion wipe the« out* Althongh 
this theory'Explains vhy profits arise froa innovatlonsi 
it fails to explain the indispatable fact thatt hovevevi 
the terra is definedf profits do arise whieh are not a 
function of innovation! and at best this type of theory 
Is only a special ease of the iaperfoction or friction 
typo of theory." 
In the preceding section «e have dlseossod various 
theories of profit none of vhlch provides a satisf'^ iotory 
explanation to the prohlma of profit* The author feels 
that profit cannot be the result of risk and nncertainty* 
On the contrary it is the off-shoot of expected certainty 
17* BateSf J^ isos and Parfcinaottt J*R| op*cit« p*17S 
vllliio atteartaialjT or tb« rosaliaat of tho oxpoototf 
and roallsod •triaialios. W« dofiae eerlalaty as a 
• tat* of kBOwled0« In vhloli Ihe (ie«l«ioa««iaker kaowa 
In adfaaeo the aoat likoly oaieoaia of aa atoai* Wkeroaa 
anetrtalati' ta a atato in vhloii otea iho proliablliiioa 
of aa eataoae are ankaova. tf «« analyaa buaiaoaa 
doelaloaa wo vonld ooao to know thai the •atorproaeara 
•o?er tako a hiiad atop in an anoortaln fataro bat thoj 
tako tho atop llko a blind* Boforo takiao aay deeialoa 
tbojr Ihoroaghli' aaalyao tho faturoi aoo ite proa and 
eoaa and try to earvo oat a aphoro of eortalatf within 
aa aaoorlala tituro* If tboir oxpootod oortalnty la 
roallaody tho proflta roeolvod aro oxpootod oao* If It 
la Morot tboy aro Xoaa and fleo-»veraa* Paaltlvo doolaloaa 
aro always takoa with aafoty bala* Tho only dlfforoaeo 
la that a fow doeido at higbor dogroo of oortalnty* a 
fow at Hodorato eortalaty and othora at a low dogroo of 
It* If doolalona are takoa with a high doao of eortalaty 
tho growth alowa dowa bat whea tho poreoatage of eortalaty 
la lowered down too aiaeh, the eeonoay la eanght la tho 
grip of apooalatloa* the element of aeearlty la» there* 
fore* one of the aoat laportaat olononta In tho deeialoa* 
•akiag and la unlqiaely related te the growth aad detolep* 
neat of aa enterprlae* Tbia pilnelplo goworaa the very 
eaaenee of life and In turn given alreagth to It* 
Expoeled eorla uty aa<t tmeor ta ls t f b9tb are a 
«ttbJo«iiV0 phenoaenoa. H9 l«ro t r td l r ldaa l t vonld f i«ir 
an oYenl la llie Bsm@ naaaer aad neettsearlly farmatata 
ibe aatao q a a a t t i A t i f a opi:^toa* Slneo itiey &iake a eholaa 
i a aa aavlroataeal of iaoosiplotG ksovledgei, Ibejr ^o i t 
by fonaa la l ing a taeaial iraaoe of fa iu ro oaleaaaa vhiah 
eaanat ba t o r l f i o d la any q u a a t l i a l l t o aaaaar* ^radta-
l iana ara a a b j a e t l f a and da^aad apea Ihe framavork af 
•aeb aatrenrenattr^a a n t t a l p a l l a s a af tba f a l a r a * At 
aaa t t I t l a probabla to aaalga aabjaet lva p r o b a b l l l t l a a 
to tbaae aa t l a lpa tad oateoaiaa bat tba d i a t r l b a t l o a of 
axr>«otatloaa raaul t log tbare f ron eaanot ba aatabl labad 
v l t b ob jaet tva a e r t a l a t y * fbare ara no aaaaa kaova by 
arhlefa a t e a r t a l n t l a a aan ba laota tad aad e l a a a l f l a d dB 
objaot lva r i a k * I t l a tba aatrapranattr oaly irbo Inaaraa 
a aa jor par t of aaaar ta la ty l a tba l l o h t of bla axpaatad 
aar ta la t j r l a t i a a of p r o f i t * P r o f l t f thorofora» la tba 
raet t l t of kmaa foraa lgbt ra tbar tbaa tba prodnot of 
bvaaa Igaoraaao. Bat tb lak lng of p r o f i t not aa a 
raa ldoa l bat aa baalaaaa laaoako or oaralBga oa ataak* 
boldora* e a p l t a l , iae ladlag r i a k praoilira aad la taroat» 
l a aaob aoro In U n a v l t b p r a a t l a a l tb lak lng* Baalaaaa* 
a a a , ooon<Halata and aaeoantaata a l l agroo that p r o f i t 
I n r a a l world l a tba aarplaa wblah la goaaratod tbroagh 
tba aonnd p o l l e l a a of oaaaaoooBt* 
THE StgASOSaiENT OF PHOFIT 
m e problem of profII ffioa«ar«aent has alvftys 
beta euabersoae beeauae of tbo dlfftealtj of alloeatlag 
tbo oorroei eosta and revoatiea lo ibe gltea aeeountlng 
porlod* la rooonl y«ara» ibo tondenejr in bnalnoaa 
pracile* baa boaa io dtacard tbe word 'profit* aad lo 
aao aaob aoutral exproaaioa aa buaiaeaa inconOf vbieb 
tboatfb anbinaoas la itaolft la »oro aooaablo lo 
•oaaaranani* la tbo aooottLtins aooao^ profit la aa 
ox-poet aoaoopt* It najr bo aaoertaiaod bj aottiag 
agftiaat tbo incoao oaroodt tbo coat of oamiag it* 
Aoooantaata adopt eoataatioaa and defiao tbeir tor«a 
by oawioration* Tboy roaort to paat tranaaetioaa aad 
oaebow apeoalation* Coavoatloaal aoeoaating la largalj 
ooaearaod vith biatorioal profita ratbor tbaa Ibo 
aatiolpatod profita* This typo of etoooantlag ia most 
vital for tax parpoaoa aad for parpoaoa of roportiag 
to ovaeroy oroditora and otbora* It bae aeno roiovaaoo 
ia Makiag doeiaioaa for tbo fntaro but ia aot baaio 
to tbo probloaa of cbooaing faturo oouraoa of aetloa* 
Tbo atriet noaaiag of profit iot thereforot rarely 
obaervod in draoing up tbe booka of aeooants booauao 
oortaia aaauciptioaa bavo boeoao ao enetosary tbat it ia 
diffioBlt to depart tberofrora* 
Aa agaiaat tbia» tbo oeoaoaiiata diaagreo vitb 
eonfftttiloaal t«ohiiiqttd« aad diefliie t h e i r t o ra t fiui«» 
t lona l ly* Yhey ar0u« llial the bus iaes t f l ra» as a 
goian coneerny ie pr ianrl l j r itit&r<aHted to kaoe vbal l i t 
reaottrees would ylold itt ali@rnatlv® uaes ta Iha tufcura* 
Aaeaant ia j , *%& underslooti aa4 p rao i lead , doea aot provlda 
th ia i a f a rua i ioa t heaea il@ coaveatioaa hava l i t i l a 
aoaaomic t i y a i f l e ^ a c a aa4 are iaadequaie Tor peaai ra l iag 
anal^raia* Aa aeoaoraic l»alaa«««»etiaat clarivea eaaan i l a l ly 
f ros lacona axpaetal ioaa* Tor an aaoaimlalt p r o f i t la 
aa ax aa la caacep t . t i la a aar^^laa la axcaaa of a l l 
oppor iual ty cas ta or the dir i 'eraaoe i>ot«aea iha eaalt 
value of aa a a l a r p r i a e a t tbo boglaaing aaa oad &i iha 
period* la tlie ayeta of aa iicaountaat pfoi ' l t la an 
obje^etivaly maaaurubla i i l a to r l ea l faet but for aa aaoaa** 
mlat i t ia aa a r b i t r a r y est imato* tloat of tbaao dirfaraa* 
oea ariat) due to tlia d i r fa raaea of view palot* Tbe 
eeoBMilat la btialcally l a t a raa tod la tiia t bao re t l a a l 
aaalyala of p rof i t* fla c l a loa tha t iba t rua p r o f i t a b i -
l i t y of aay lavea taaa t or baalaeaa oparat ioa oaaaot ba 
aoeurately d- tarotiaod a a t l l i t ia wauad ..p aad tbat 
for aay i a ta rvaa iag period p ro f i t a ooa oaly be eatiiaatad 
vhieb maaaa tli. t some of tba cas ta aad rcvaaaea hava to 
ba a l loca t ad a r b i t r a r i l y * la eoatraaty the aceoaataat 
Is iavatriably i a t a r aa t ad ia aoaad ^ad ooaaarvativa 
s tandards of f a c t a a l i l y * lia ia maatly iavolYOd ia 
•(6«). 
• xhtMsllv* elftsslfleatloR and n«a«ar«8«iit of laeoa* 
qHaiiillatlir«tf •• at to arrlfo at a 4«ftalta ttquf far 
proprietarj elaUi. Tbevtili tlia ••tiaatet of profit nado 
bf aoeonatsMita and oeoaiMBlata aro a« dtfforoat ao their 
approaehoa and objoetltoof fot both kinds of profit 
nioaottreiaeals are uaofai to aaaageaeat* Thoy ean at aoat 
bo aapplantod but eannot bo aabatlttttod. Wboa it ooaioo 
to the aetaal Boaaaroment of profit the oeonoaists and 
the aeeonnianta mostly disagree oat (l) the iaoittsifoaoss 
of eosts; (2) the treatment of dopreelatioiif (3) tbe 
taehling of capital galas ana losses andy (4) the prioo 
level basis for ralnatioa of assets! 
Kogarding the first of theae eoatroversiesv «o kaov 
that the tton«»eaah items auoh as the oatreprenoar's wagesf 
rental iacoae oa land aad the iaterest that the capital 
eoald eara elsevhere do not appear on the books of 
aeooanta* Aeeonntanta only deduct explicit or paid oat 
Gosta fron the Ineoaie to deteraiae pi'ofit* It is a 
soaaea practios aaoag oooaoaists to inclado ia east aagest 
real aad iaterost for all the sorvloes eapleyed In the 
bnsinesst lac lading both those aetaally paid for ia the 
aarket aad Tirtoal wage or iaterest or rest for the 
serTleos prorided by the ovaor hiaaolf* Aeeording to 
lhea« coat of prodnotloa is a payaont whieh Is aeeessary 
18* Doaat Joelt lianagerial eeoooaleSf p*13« 
to i£««p r««ottre«« oni of the aexi boot alteraattvt 
•fliplojaetit* They ar«o« that tbo •ntreiireaottr who 
failod to obtota a aot rovoaao eqaal to hla total coat 
iaeladlag laipated eo8t» voald withdraw frwa bualaoaa 
hlaiaolft hta fanda aod proporty aad would lavoat th«a 
la aoao profitable ttndoriakiaga to ioprovo hia poaitioa* 
Seoaoaiie profit, thoreforof ta oqnal to aoeoaatiag 
profit Miaaa iapatod eoata* 
Theao diaeropaaeioa aro qaito apparent la eaao of 
ittdividaal type bnaiaoaa bat are not too aorioaa aa 
applied to the large eorporatioaa* la aaeh oorporatioaa» 
BiaaagMieat ia uaaally htredy heaee opportaaity eoat 
wagea beooae a charge agaiaat groaa rofoane* Sioiilarlyi 
propertiea are geaerally reated aad aaeh reat ia taken 
intoooaaideration while detemiaiag profit* Corporatioaai 
howefer» do not take into aeooaat the eoat for the uae 
•f the eosuaon atockholdera* oapitali oooaequeatly» the 
aeeowBting profit exeeeda eeoaoaiie profit by the aaMwat 
of ttoraal profit* Ulia ia the only aigaifieaat diaere* 
paaey that exiate between eeonwaio aad aceoantiag profite 
la the eaao of eorporatioaa* 
Another aiajor area in whieh the dieerepaney ia Moat 
likely to exiat ia depreoiation aeeoantiag whieh aeeda a 
detailed oonalderation* The treataent of dopreelation 
-(48)« 
Iia4i on iBporiaat lb«artiia •» ih% a«at«r«me&t oC profit* 
It haft bacn aee«pt«d a« a etiargA against taooaa oaljr 
raaantljr* 
Tha working eapttal of tlio oottoora la aoraally 
roplaaad by ttio aalea aad la availablo to tha ovaara for 
paylag aalart«a» buying raw aatariala aa^ aedniring 
prodttottvo aertieaa* Sat tba origiaalljr inveatod eapital 
vbieli la tttillaod for tba porehaao of land, baildiaga 
aad ogalp«oat» woars oat or ioooaoa obaoleto with tbo 
paaaago of tiao* It emiBot bo roaovorod baek alioa tba 
aaafalaoaa of tbooo aa^ o^ta la exbavatad* BBiiaaaa«o«t 
tbaroforo* bave roaliaad tbat In order to state baalaoaa 
iaoMie proparlyt aone protialoQ aboald bo nade to roooter 
tbat part of tba original aaaot vbleb evontaally boewaoa 
vortblooa baoauao of depreoiatioa* Oeproelation aeaaa 
a fall In the qnality or valne of an aaaot* It baa 
farioaa aieaaiaga* ta tba valao sonao. It may bo deflaod 
aa tbe leaaoaiog in ralno of a pbyaloal aaaot eaaaod by 
deterioration aad obaoleaeoneo. In acoonnting aeaae, it 
refore to writiag off uaaaMirtisod eoat over tbe uaofal 
life of aa aaaot* Aoeoantaota make perlodia doduetioaa 
froM tbe valao of tbo aaaota, Jaat to oover tbe origiaal 
aoat ratfeor than tba eoat of roplaoomoatt to eaanre that 
r«voB«e •quAl to th« orlgiaftl eost of th« a«B»is is aoi 
dialrlbniad aaong aharoliold«r« but put b&ek Inttt •*t«t«« 
HeottMiltts roeo0ai«e oaly tvo kiada of dapreolaltea 
ebargaat (1) the opporlaally eoal of Ibe oqatiMioat* aad 
(2) the oxbaualloa of a year*a worth of Halted talaablo 
life* The former laeladea the aoat profitable alteraatifo 
aae of it that is forgoae by puttiag it iato its present 
ttsst aad the later aiaa at presorting eaoaah eapital ao 
that the eqaipsieat may be replaeed vithoat eaaaiag (uiy 
loss* Doth theae eonoepts are aaeful to aaaagesient aiaee 
they are*needed for operatisg problesaa of profit aakiag* 
aad a *replaeeaeat of eroded earaiaga ability for preaer* 
vi»g aad adaiaisteriag eapital** 
The aajor eaaaes of depreeiatioa eaa be broadly 
elaasified iato (1) phyaieal depreeiatioat (2) faneiioaal 
depreeiatioa aad (3) aeeideatal depreeiatioa* Depreeia* 
tioft reaaltiag ia the deellne of physieal uaefalaess of 
the aaset due to aoraal nae ia freqaeatly referred to aa 
phyaieal depreeiatioa* It aaaifeata Itself la saeh 
taagible ways aa deterioration dae to abraaioa^ sheeks» 
vibratloay lapaott ete* Boaidee nornal wear aad tear» 
the deferred aointeaaaee also eaasea phyaieal lapairaeat 
la the ralae of the asset* If a property la aot giVMi 
proper eare aad aoraal repairs aad replaeeaeat are aot 
•ado in tiaof the property deterioratea ia value dae to 
aegleet* 
-(TO). 
PviBetioBal tfepr«elatioa r«s«ili8 due to eeoaoBltf 
faeiora sacli as aapf#•••!»»» obaoleaeaaea aad ioa<t«qaaoy« 
Although in auob eaaoo aothiag happoas to the ability of 
tlio aasota to serve its preaerlbod fanotioo but a ebaage 
takes plaee la the deaaad for the sorviaes it eaa perform 
auob as the demaad for an asset aay be aappressed either 
boeaaae of t!iO piaeeEaeat of a oe« asset ia the taarket 
vhieb is Qufficleatly saperior to the origiaal oae, or 
it beeoBies so obsolete tbal it eaa so Imiger »9rv9 a 
usefal parpose* laadeqaaey oeeura whoa the existiag asset 
is aot adeqaate enoagh to aeooracaodate the deaaad plaeed 
apoa it or the vork to be perferaed is bejoad the scope 
of the asset* 
Aeeideatsy thoayb siosi aapredietable* nay result 
to the rapid loes of properly* Physical daaages oaased 
by firot esplosioasy eollisions aod wind stoma are 
asoally iaaured ia view of their magaitade bat miaor 
daaagea dae to aataral ealaaitiea are^ ho«ever» eonsidered 
as beiag part of tho aorr^l risk of basiaeas. They are, 
tbereforot aooounted for aad are treated aa depreeiatioa* 
The tacthods of dopreeiatioa play a siaaifioaat role 
ia the eeoaoBilcs of ao enterprise* niey are ia tended to 
aseertaia trae profits aad to avoid aarealistie presea-
tatioa of aeeoants in the aecoontiag dooaaeats* Tbas» 
It Is atcessary io htw An Uiidersfcaiidtng of ih« a«iha<l« 
tttlllaed by tli« aeeoitiilaal« offastilag depr«eiatlea« 
Atthouoh the baste mim of d«pro«laiios fiollsf is t« 
ftarrov the gap b«l«eea the preaaal dapraalated taloa 
9t the asset aad Its presaat beek valaSf it iSfhonafsry 
aeoepted that same variaaea dees exiat regardleaa af 
the nethod that is baiotf used. In view af the raatrie. 
tiana placed by the lav af the taad, the list af the 
depreeiatioa aethods eaa»ot be exhanatlfa* ff oiethoda 
of dapreciationywbioh are geaerally reoeQaiaad« arat 
(1) the atraight«>liae aethod, (2) the ttaita-af*»pradaatiaa 
aethady (3) the siakiag<»fttnd aethedy (4) the dealiaiog* 
balaaaa nethod^ (S) the dottble<»deeliniag*balaaae aethadf 
(6) the Sim of the year««>digita aethodi (7) the roYslaa* 
tian aethody (8) the repair praviaioa aathody aad 
(9) the ratireaeat aoooantiag aethad* 
Thia acthad ia the aiapleat aad the aaat aoamoaljr 
praetlaed methods of depreeiatioa* It ia soaetiaea 
aalled the proportional or equal iastalaeats aethod 
Mid Is based oa the assttaptioa that the ralae of aa 
aaaet deelinaa at a eoaatoat rata* Aaeordiag to thia 
aethady depreeiatioa ia ahargad by aeaaa of eqnal 
periodic dedaetiona orer the aaefal life of the aaaet* 
- (T2)- . 
It i s fwierallf linkedHrtth lfc« lefloatfary "•at-liorO 
• h a f whleh w«iil on op«rail«9 without reptlrs UBlil 
«•• day i l 4itlat*orat«4 asd eri»bltd id diat** Tti« 
writara in tba Ualtad Staiaat tbarefore, arQva tliat 
far acMsa aaaata tbla approaah la qaiia lagiaal te«aiiaa 
ib« aaa-Haraa aliay villi a dataraiiBabIa l i fa ahonld ba 
dapraeiatad at a aoaatant rata avar ita aaafal Ufa* 
Thaa» i f aa aaaat haa a ooat of I aigOOO (P)» as 
astiaiatad l i fa of 10 years {«), and an aatiaatad aalvaga 
talua of f lyOOO <L)» l i e talaa aboald ba writtaa dava 
"^ eaeh 7aar»ar - ^ ( t 21,000 • • 1,000) » | dfOOO* 
Tba aaaaal dapraetatioa by thia Bathod abould bai 
f I (P - t ) « - i - (P - L) 
m i a nethod ia kaaws aa atraig6t<»iiaa aatbad 
baoaaae If tiia aaceeaaita valuoa of dapraaiatiaa ara 
ptottad against the usefal yaara of the aa*i«t, tbay 
fall in a straia^t llaa* For raasoa of ila aiMplloitft 
tbia aethod ia axtoaalvaly »iiploy«d aapaaially la tbaaa 
aaaata which ara oapabla of rendarlog unifora aartloa 
frms yaar lo year* 
Thia method rsaai»biea very «uoh to the atralght«» 
U n a aathod aleapt that factor f^ for dapraelatioo ia 
thia a«!tbod la based on the aatlBiatad niniber of uoiia 
produced rnthor liiao tne •stitaated ttnesber of jreara 
of service. lB«i«ad of ••llnaliaa tiie life of the 
aaehla@ la y&ar«» if il ia eaiimaied in liottra» Ilia 
Bieibod ia baown aa iaaebiBa»bour«>raia meihod. Si»llarly« 
whoa the laeibod ia applied ia oaaa of ainea and qaarriea 
where the eatiraate of the total quaatityofoatpat likeljr 
to be produced ia available* it ia called depletion 
Btetbod* The peoaliarity of thia aethod ia that it 
uiiliaea production ioatead of time aa the unit ef 
aeaaareaieat* /Vocordin^ i to thia method^ the capital 
expenaea of the eqaiiaest are recovered oa the baaia of 
expected production without any rea^^^^ to the life of 
the aaaei* For eiample» if the expected life ef a 
aaehine which coata $ ItSO^OOO ia 60»000 hoarot the 
»«.«..^ ««K.»».^«.^.. »„»., — I Q odd^ *' ^ * **• ^* 
depreciatioa for any year during which it rana for 
3000 a 2 or t ^yOOO* Qader thia model of depreciatioa* 
the expensea to be eovere4 beaoae a variable expeaae 
in eotttraat to any other aethod where they are conataat* 
The pare foria of production aethod ia not very popular 
beaause it ia aeld(Mi allowed for the parpoaea of tax 
dedaetioa* Howeverf the combination of the atrai0ht«* 
line CAd production aethod which was "originated at the 
Baaaoh and Lmab Optical C<H!ipany by Ur, Edaond S« La ^oae» 
controller and director of the ooapaay" baa baaa 
<—»"awiiii«ii iM II I II wmmimmmmmmmmmmmi^mmmmiammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmt^^ 
m» Valtert R^ateaatraueht The e«on<MBiea of Indaatrlal 
Mid Vil lere !?ayaond«> lfaaagetteBttP*2S7« 
-(74)-
•aoeessfally atillsed by Ihls coapuny ^or moro than 
iweaty years* ttio Bi#rifc« of this laoihod hata beffii 
•peoially r^eognlsod In oases irbera Inioaoivs use of 
ihe oqul|)iaoat la likely to shorten %he aaeful llfs of 
tbo a«90i« 
The ainibi»0*f»B<l noiethod eoeibinos dsprsotattoa and 
Investaaai on tlie aaauAptlon thai vtiea reptaeeaoat of 
ihe old usset is duOf a gtfen son sill be aYailattle for 
ihe parehase ai' ihe nen asset «riihoui eadaaoerlnQ the 
fiuQael^l pOfiltlon of ihe coaeera* Annaity laeihod also 
takes into pcooani the prohleia of replaesmoai b? aeaas 
of periodic eharnes^ each of vbioh is a eonsiaai propor-
tion of the iotil r:08t of the asset and interest ai a 
fixed rate per period on the «rittea-de«a talass of the 
asset ai ihe beginMiing of eaeh period* Hut It doss not 
ensoro ready eaah at the time of bttyiag new asset bseaass 
the aaouni so rthtirged is not deposited into any fund but 
is dispersed ia all sort of assets* '^nder the siakiagi-
faod Biethod of depresiation the aaosni vritten off as 
depreciation is ealcttlated by eioans of fixed periedie 
eharges and ist deposited into readily saleable seeurlties 
at eoopeuBd iaierest «hleli aoetuanslotos to provide a sua 
equal to the eost of ihe capital. The fieeurilies are 
then sold and the aev asset is parehased viili the sale 
-(75)-
proceeds* 
Suppoee an annual aeonnt deposited in depreeiailoa 
reserve and put at Interest be designated by D and tbe 
annual Interest by i, the depreciation reserfe at the 
end of each year vill appear as undert 
At the end of 1st year D 
2nd year D(l + i)-«-D 
3rd year D(l+i)2+D(l+i)*D 
4th year D(t+i)^4'D(Ul)2^D(l+i)+D 
Sth year D(l+l)^+D(l^^l)^-^D(l+l)^>D(Ul)+B 
Nth year D(l4i)''""*+D(l+l)''** ... D(l+l)^D 
« 0 (l+i)*-*+(l+i)'*'"*^.. (l^iHl 
l 
Since the depreciation reserve at the end of Nth 
yoar aust be equal to 9, the cost of the equlpmenit 
therefore 
n D [(l>i)«-^J 
Ui)"-0 
D • P -
Li 
" P siaking-fsnd factor 
Annual rate of ,D ^ t 
depresiatloa P (i+i)'*""^ 
The factor f^ for annual deposit in this aodel is 
the function of the rate of interest and the ex;eeted 
10« WalteryRauteastraueh and Baynond, Villers»p«eit*p.259. 
tire 9t the ^ssei* The alRking fimd table can b« of 
Btteb b«lp to uuidQ ua as to ho« raueb smottni vo should 
lavest every year at eoapoand iaterost so tbat a givoa 
•ills is available for tbe replaeeaent of tbe ass^ 't* 
Another variaai of this motliod Is Insorsnce r^ olley 
Metbod ander vbieh depreeiation is provided b; moaas of 
: Ised poriodle cbarges equivaleni to ibe premituas oa aa 
eadet^ itoat pel toy for the aoiouat needed to provide a soa 
equal to tbe eost oi' the asset when the life of an asset 
ottds* la this ease* aa iasaraneo policy for tbo required 
aan is taken instead of purcbaeing the secttrities* Tbe 
premittta ia paid every year whieh ooostitutes tbe actual 
eost of deprooiafcion. At tbe end of tbe stipulated 
period» tbe iQaaraaoe eompany pays the agreed s»a with 
wbieh BOW assets oaa be parebased* Save certain <jOTera'» 
ttent ageociesf this aotbod of depreciation is t0ry rsxroly 
atilised by ladastrial ooaeerns* 
4. DecllaiBa Balaaee Method 
The deeliniag-obalaaee ocibod is soitotiaes called 
tbe fixed pereentaje aethod or the Uatbeson aetbod of 
depreeiatioo* Under this aethod a constaat peroeatage 
of dopreeiatioa is charged each year oa the value of 
the asset as it stands ia the books nt the beginning 
oC tbe year* Oopreeiation is provided by aeans of 
p -riodic dodactions ealeulateJ as a coastaut proportion 
-(7T)-
or the balanee of Ihe valu« ol" the asstl as it slaads 
after dstfaclina the anotisi previaualy profided* This 
aodol assuaes that ths value of UQ asset deereases 
faster towards Ihe later years thaa in earlier years 
aad, tioncet ii seems reasouable to charge greater 
dopreeiatioa in the earlier years and less in the later 
y ars so that the oo»i oC depreeiation and the oaoutti 
spoil; oa repairsy both of whieii eonstitute the real 
cost of us lag the capital laay remain roughly eons taut* 
The depreeiatioa on 9 20^000) the eost of equip* 
sieatf at the rate of 10^ vill be 9 2»000 in the first 
yearf tlfOOO ia the seeond year aad $ 1,62 la t M third 
year sad so oa* 
Let 0 » the eoastaat pereeatage to be irrittea 
off as depreoiatioBf 
f* » first eost of the aatetf 
I. «> estinated salvage valaef 
If » sstiQated life. 
The geaeral expression for finding oat D, givM 
f>» I. aad N Is i'^JTT^ 
The depreeiated book value aceordino to this 
method vill be for the 
1st year • F(l-O) * 
2nd year • Pll-0l-P(l«4>) • f»(l-0) 
th year • p(l«ii0J'' 
la this nothod lii* factor f^  i0 th« fanotiott of 
tfete life of the ^«a«i and its saltage valuo* This 
fomals it oi' no use if t is sero* Salvayo talue, there* 
forOf mufii b<D knotra to ittilixo this aethod* Dimiaisbina 
balaaee aethod is usod in sons eovnlrios of i:urope 
ospoeially in public utility aeeouBtiug and is also 
roeognised by the iacoae tax authorities for tax dedac* 
tione* 
Aecordiag to this oethod depreoiation expenses 
are ehArged at a fixed rate en the book value of the 
asset as it stands at the beginaing of the year* The 
book value on the balaaoa of the anaaortited eoai ef the 
asset as veil as the depreeiatiou expenses both go oa 
deeliaing at a eonatoat rate* The 19S4 tax laws of the 
federal Governmoat of (J«*;«A« perailted a deoliBlag«* 
balaner rate not exeeediag double the straight-liae rate 
Cor iao«ae tax purposes* Any aethod of calculating 
depreeiution that allowed larger aaounts in the earlier 
yeara is liked by aanagenoattfor it helps in the rapid 
reoovery of the caajor part of the original inresioeat* 
In this method f. cannot eseeed (2^)^ regardless of the 
salvage value* The book value of the asset at the end 
of any year can be derived as followst 
- P( l • - | - ) 
• | • P( l - - ^ ) * 
D«pr«olailois •xp«ii8«« In tbe year 
- -2|-(1-. - ^ ) | • I 
«h«r« N m the life of Ihe asset 
f <• ertgiaal cost «f tbe asset 
8|*" bodk value at the ead of year i» 
The values for the tfOttble»raie deellai&n balaaee 
aethed for an asset ee^ting 3 10,000, aaeful life of 
10 yearst the strataht«*liae rate 0.1 aad the double 
rate 0*2 shall be as foUovs? 
7t « Taylert George At Maaagerlnal and Baglaeerlag 
Beoa<Mgiyt P9» S04«^08« 
- ( 8 0 ) -
OECtlNE IN f,\LUES WITH THE DOUBLE RATE 
D CLISING BAUNCU MKTHOD 
"TAAV CAst ®**'' Talue a t E}«pr«oiatlaa •spea* 
nrjT ^"'[ilHV '"^  *•* H.1f '*" 
0 10»000 
1 dyOOO 2,000 
2 6 ,400 1,600 
3 3, iaO 1,260 
4 4,096 1,024 
5 3,276 020 
6 2 ,622 6S4 
T i , 0 9 0 524 
0 1,678 420 
9 1,342 336 
10 1,074 268 
I t eaa hm • • • « fr<m ibo Afenvt i ab l* that tlia tooak 
tal ' je haa dee l iaad at tba ra te of 0*2 a yaar aad tha 
fee^r-^nd balaaeaa bava a eonataat r a t l d o£ 0«8. Ttia 
book valtto aceording to iSils tuothod can never approaeh 
Boro« Tbe la« parmita a awltoh over to a t r a i g b t - l i a a 
Betbed for the l a s t part of the aerv lee l i f e so that 
the terminal book value eaa be otiualised to sa lvage 
valae* 
- ( « ! ) -
6* ^m ff l i t ffir<H>|giitt ^fmi 
fb ts aelliod whieb i s soa«tla«s eallttd Cot* llothod 
22 
«a8 perhaps not ased f>rlor to 1994* Tho oooaeale 
advantago of tb la laethod is that I t allows to v r l i o o f f 
Infostaoats more r a p i d l y . Annual "doprooiai ioa io in 
proportion to tho r a t i o of tho d l g l i for tho year* of 
l l f o roMttlaIng divldod by tlio a m of tho d lQ i ta fo r tho 
t o t a l l l f o . * I t asaaneo that the ta lao of aa aoaol 
dooreaaea at a tfoeroaalog rato« I f tho eoat of tho 
aasol l a 110,000^ I t s aalvago t a l a o l a |2»<I00 and tho 
oat laated l i f e I s 8 yeara» the san of tho yoara voald 
be H34-34-4«>8 *» l~ n o c a p i t a l roeoforod during tho 
f i r s t year w i l l bo (#10,000 • $ 2 , 0 0 0 ) ^ • $ 2 9 « M . « « . 
Durlag the soeoad, thlrd> f e a r t h sad f i f t h yeart Iho 
anoant of doprealat lon v l l l bo (110,000 • $ 2 , 0 0 0 ) - * « 
$2,132«34| ($10,000 «• $ 2 , 0 0 0 ) | | • $1,600*001 
($10,000 « 0 2 , 0 0 0 ) ^ » $ l , 0 4 « * $ « attd ($IO,000«$3,000>^« 
$832*34 roapootltoly* 
^eoordlttt] fo th is atethod, tho aaaaal doproalattoa 
2S In aay year t l o t 
And tho book talao la aay year t 1st 
22* Walter , Santoastraaeh sad taywoad, f i l l e r s , op«o l l . 
p*260 
.;3« f a y l o r , Qeorae, o p . o l t * |i«303« 
The atdvftalag« of thl« netttod ! • Ifeat II r««llf» 
I toal ly tftli«s toto ooasidtralioa 111* lmiedtal« 4fp 
in lb* tala« of lh« as««l Md Bi«k«tt Ihe d«el«toa lo 
••11 ftsd parehas* lli« « • • • ! •as l»r before Ihe expiry 
of l i s os l laalod l i f e* 
flio nolliod of proTidlB0 doproetallon by Miftne of 
perlodle doiliiolliNia oaeh of vbieh ! • oiittal lo lb« 
difforeneo boloooa Ibe valao of Iho asael a l lb* 
boglaalag and Iho end of Ibe period Is fcaova aa rofa<» 
loal loa nolbod* Tki9 laoibod lo froqueally aood la oaeo 
of osa l l I lose ancb a« loooo toalsf laboralorjr glaas'* 
«aro» tifesloetii, oto*^ vboro II atay bo dIff ieNl l lo 
• a l a l a l a aa acoarato aeeottnl of oaob l loa aoparaloly* 
Tbe aaaal praolieo Is lo vr l l o off deproolailoa by 
eoaparlog Ibe tatooa al Ibo oad of Ibe year o l lb Iboto 
lo Ibe boglaalaa* Soppoao Ibo taluo of Ibo looao loola 
«aa f3y000 al Ibo boQlaala^ of Ibo year bnl II eaao 
dova lo la»OQ# al Ibo oad of Ibe yeaff Ibo deproolailoa 
la Ible oaao voitid alaad a | fl^ OOO la Ibo books of 
aeeoaals* 
l^la Bielbod provldea "for Ibo agsrogalo of 
deproolailoa aad malaloaaaeo oosi by iMiaiti of porlodio 
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ettargos eaeb of whiel^ la a ooastaal properilon of 
the aggrog^ie of th@ oosi of the ossot 4oproeiaiod 
antl llio expoeled aaliiteaaaeo cost durlag I ts lifo*** ^ 
Aeeordtsa to ililo melho<l« the eost of repair i i added 
tn the oost of the o<|ttlpot«at* The total taluo of tho 
orl0iaol ooot plus tlie cost of repairs lost oalvago 
value i s Iboo doproei^tod e i ther on redaeing baloaee 
aethod or oti e tra lght - l iao aethod* for eiaaplOf If 
the eost of the plant ie $I8»000 (no residaal valtte)» 
repairs and aaiateaaaoe est iaated at fafOOO^ oxpecLcii 
l i f e 10 yeafo^ the total of $20fOOO voold he written 
off otor the ica-year period* fhie aethod ie not a 
•eparate aethod hot a teehaiqoe to deal vith depreeia-
tiott» repairs and malBtesa&ee* It i s geaerally 
a t i l l e e d by publie wortcs oontraetoro for ehargiof the 
hire and use of their ova plaats to oontraetors* 
9. f tironeat AceoMntina iietfaod 
This aethod s ta l e s that wo shoald eharge the 
oost of eapital l e s s salvage value as depreeiatioa 
oaly vhen the asset i s vera oat . Aaother version Is 
that It should be l e f t to seaior aaaagers vho should 
oharge a large aaoaot durlag pnoperous jrears and eaall 
oao la tho loaa years* "the aore usaal def la i t loa Is 
2^» Ovler»t*i*J. ft Bro«a»JI»l.* fheldon*s Cost Aoeoaai-
iag aad Cost Methodsf P«I74* 
.(84)• 
tli0 «ltar9in0 9t iolal nest of th% fixed ftss«t oa«« lli« 
lfttt«f liAs vors out*'* Tlila aMiliod it coasidierttf a« 
•a« of the soot objoetivo noihods and thoro It ao donbt 
la il beoantt Ibo tola! eoti of iho eapiial it ebarvod 
oaco for all at doproeiatioa* B«l Ibo baaie parpoto 
of doprotiatioa la liiat tbo deforrod oxponditaro it 
ebargod ovor Ibo eorviooablo lifo of Ibo attol* 
Cbarging ioli»l aaoaal wilbotil eontidortao Ibo loaglb 
of lifo tiolalot Ibo priaelpio of aecoBBtiag and it 
booBd lo load lo Bltloadiag evmt aad profil figarot* 
It hate diaeaaaod varioat tiolboda of doprooialioa 
bal aro aol sare wiib regard lo Ibo Kolbodt ntod In 
aelaal praalieo* Oo Ibo batla of Ibo lllllo lafomalioB 
Ihal it avallablOy wo oan oay Ibal Ibo loadotoy ia 
ladia aod Iho Onilod Slalot of Aiioriea appoart lo bo 
ia fftfoor of Ibo ato of ttraigbl-llao aad rodaolag-
balaaeo aotbodt» vboroaa la Ibo Unllod Xiagdoa aotl 
«oaipa»ioa fifoar tlraigbl-liao aolbod lo vrllo off 
doproclalioa* Tbo aulbor doot aol elaiat Ibal tbo above 
"Oneltttloaa aro indltpalablo bal foolt Ibal Iboy aay bo 
tttod wilb roasoaablo ooafidoaoo* 
tbo toloelioa of tallable aolbod of doprooialioa 
aabot a lol of difforoaeo ia Ibo toato Ibal allboagh 
29^ * Ballyy 41 Maaagoaoal Aoeeaalaaoji p* MO* 
%h% oBiounl ef <l«pr««laii<in eofere<l 4uriag tli« useful 
l t f « of Ibe a««ei aanaol ftse««d lb* «o»fc y« l l i i * tas 
l i a b i l i t y Id deferrod by ebaroiiia iilgber rates la Iht 
• a r l i s r years. Ths aeesl^iralstf tfs{>r«slstl»a has !>•#• 
•apfiorlsil OB lbs erouotf ttiai lbs QSttersl value ef 
e^alpMent tfeereases at a deereaslag rale and the loss 
la gottsraily grenier la lb# oar l ler years* I f las 
dedoelloas are aol iioroillled aoeor<iln0 to ileallalBir* 
balaaae aelbod or aay of I t s varlaatf tbey voBld s i s -
slats laooaOf oaase dislooalloa la lavostneat f>olleles 
aad oeald Involve foreed loaa of lax ftiads fr«B t a i 
payers to goveraiieal to be veoovered ooiy la tbe later 
yoara* 
Liberal dopreolettloa polloy Is bolpful to s t laa* 
l a te eapl la l roraatloa« 0e!»reel tloa allovaaees la 
U«s«A« aad olber countries bave provided over balf of 
esf>eadl lares oa gross lavostaeat* Tbey eaa be follofired 
el lber tbrougb sbortor las porlods or blgber rale of 
depreolatlon espeelally la tbo early years* They also 
Inereaae tbe deeiaod for depreelible properly* Karly 
reoovory of the eaajor per I lea provides aa Inoeatlve 
tbrott0b lacre^slng Ibe preaeat valae of tbo prop-^rty* 
I t leada to tbe laoroaae of p r o f i t a b i l i t y aad provides 
aa addltluaal stlmalaa for tbe se l l of depreelable 
property* Liberal depreelatloa polley oneourages the 
- ( f t * ) -
risky lnfo«i««ata« If tfa« ltf« «f t%9 as»«i Is IctiiOf 
It bssone* diffleall lo for«««« th« tt«iiar« of «li«ng« 
l^ at tli« risk eaa isis eovsrsd If ike flnui ars psmltisd 
lo roeoiip tko ffro^ tor portion of ossots eosts la short 
norlotf* Too kaatfrotf por eoot itoollalag«^alaaeo aad 
til© soil «f the ysftTf-diotts !;ioth9da are wosl aattablo 
for rodaelag tlio riak and purehaso of aev plant aad 
oqolpaioat* 5;oeb a pollef aenerally Btlnolatos anall 
aad now firms booaase tkolr fanda are maagrot tkelr 
kargalalag positioa la weak aad tkej bate a United 
aocoss to eradll laarket aad that too on ttBfavottrablo 
toroia* fke redaotloa of tax liability la tko early 
years oaablos tkoa lo repay thoir loans ililok la tora 
kelps tkea to stay la tke market* 
Tko or I Ilea of aoeoloraiod molliod aaiataia Ikat 
it la aot aaoossary tkat every aaaat depreolatea la 
talao la earlier years• Oae Is tke dif feroaeos la tko 
aatore of tke assets no siosle patters aaa bo saoyested< 
Tkey argao tkat anaaal dodaetloas sboald be okargod la 
proportloa to tko deeroasod la tke raise of tke aaaet* 
If tkore Is aoy dorlalloay It voald kavo oqalty ooasl-
dsratloBS* fken large portions of tko asaets are 
orlitoB off la early years* iai paytsoata are poatpoaed 
vkiek prodaoe lao^altable roanlia. fkey lavoive 
ratflftrtbttl lofi of iftx burden fron f l n i t viileti e«a r«plM« 
tii« ftt««i» «tt Iarg« s«al« fc» Ili08« irtileli eftBn«t» Tk«M 
f l n t t wlileli iifta grow rapldlf w i l l aee«ltral« deprt t ia* 
ttoa la aarl tar y«ars» parahasa aa« aaaats and etiarga 
Ika lovar rata la Ilia r«aialalng t t f e ef the aaaal aa<i 
woaldi tiiaa poatpona i%9 t^s paynaat* Alibaa0fi mamf tiwmm 
vaald I lka ie def>re«laia major parlloa of tlialr aaaola 
ta tlia aar l te r jraara* bat woald aot snetaad daa to tha 
paaolty of fttada« Oaaalljrt I t la tha lartiar f l m a t h a l 
adopt thla pollejr boaaaao of tholr aoaad prof i t aad 
roaarva poaltloa* Tha aaiall or now f lrna eaaaot darlta 
baaoflta from tboao aethoda alaoo tbolr prof l ta aad 
roaorvea la oar l lar yoara aro low* 
Aceoleraieii dopreelatlon eaoaaa rataaaa loaa to 
tha govaraoioal* Sonatt«oa» I t aiay aeeaalaato f laetaa* 
tloaa la aeoaoale a e t t f l t l a a aad eaaao groator bardoa 
OB f laaal and atabl l laat loa datlaoa* Darlag roaaaaloat 
thoao eooeoaaloaa have l l t l l o offaat on plaat aad oqalp* 
•eat oatlaya bat voraoa boon ooadltlosa by at lnalat lag 
aoro expeadltaroa abas l l i t i o oxpoodlturo la aoodod* 
Soeovory of dopreclatloa Is baaad on hiatorle eoat 
baala aad tota l deproolatlona are aot alloeod to oxeoad 
ttie or iginal eo»l alaaa ostlaaied aatvago valuo« Tbo 
e r i i l e a olais that liie historic cost ahoald not bo the 
baala for Ux purpoaaa hooftoaa I t Ignoroa the riae la 
tb« price l«f«l of the aaset* The purpose ef depre-
elation ie to allow the tirma to replace their aesets 
vhicli are not served by thia aethofi daring coaditiona 
vliea prices are risingi* During inflatioaarjr coaditioas 
vfiea tbe prieea of the assets are very higli» depreeia* 
ties allowaaoes are not saffieient to purohaae and 
replace tlie original a^ sset* Tlias« this aethed releases 
iaadeqaate reserves for replaceaent* The incoae tai as 
saeh takes away sone portioa of the capital as veil as 
inemae prodaced bj the iavestaeat* The above argaaeat 
looses force if the depreclatioa is permitted oa the 
liberal pattern reanlarly* la an expendiag econoayt 
cttaulative depreciation charges can neet the roplaceaent 
cost Lirovided tho prices do n U ittcroaso at a greater 
rate than tho rate of iaereaae of total buslaess* 
Besides this, there is no proof that firms find it hard 
to replace their assets daring rising prices* Pirns oa 
the other hand are in a belter position to do so hecaase 
they produce good^ vhieh is ilso sold at high price 
with lo» coot assot* However* iaitial allowance say 
be given over and atiove regular depreciation in the 
earlier years in which the asset is purchased* bat the 
suLseqoent deductions for depreciation should be redacetf 
acoerdiagly* This systetti can be more effective siaee 
it weald delay payment of tax aad provide working 
capital aad redaee aaaaal tax liability so loag as the 
tirm Is t» a positlosi lo •XP*B4. TO eoncludo, It oaa 
b«> laalntaliiftd thai sborteaia0 9t depreoiafclon period 
genorallj helps %UQ firn by postponiog ih« tai payaent. 
It rsdeest tb« prsasat iraltt« of tbo tai and lightaat 
the •ffeetlve bardea ef the ftm. Shortealag ef depre-
etattoa period also profldos the lavestor vith aa 
Ineaodlato vorkiag eapltal* fa the ahsoaoo ef a perfeet 
erodit taarbeif the ftrMs oaa aequire aa inmodlato sappljr 
of eqaltjr eapital vithout dilating coatrol* 
la a period of rising prieost fast «rlttoa«-off 
Inereaaes the real talao of the deprooi iloa allevaaeo 
hooaase the saao aaount raay he intested aad interest 
oaa he e ^raed* tt also helps the fira to recover the 
eost la the shortest period so that the replaeeaent 
oost nay oot ho high* Whea the depreeiated asset is 
sold la the phase of rising prleos» it provides a 
capital gala to the flr«« A short period also readers 
lbs dspreolatloa allovaaeo noro valaablo If the laves* 
tor attaebos a psaaltjr diseoaat* If ho is peraittod to 
folio* aoeoloratod deproolatloa either through short 
tas period or higher rates or bothf ho Is satisfied* 
Tbo sooner he oaa dedaet it» the aoro eortain be Is that 
be will bs able to do so* 
Aeeonnlaaia liav« devised various oietliodt for 
valttalioB of assots bat oinee tbeir asoo are Itailletf 
«e ehall exaralae ottljr a few of ttiwa. Hie most eoi8<»eal}' 
praetlsed aietiiods of efaluailag inventories aret 
(1) First in First Oiit(Piro)y (2) U s t in First 0«t 
(LIFO)* (3) Base Stoek» (4) Avorage iieibod aa<l 
(S) Standard Priee* 
Tke FIFO neihod, freqaeaily termed *tke reseat 
pureliase* laetliodt assiaaee tliat tbe goods f i r s t paroha* 
sod are the goods f i r s t sold or the an i t s that are the 
f i r s t to enter the plant are also the f i r s t to leave 
i t * 0ader th is aethod, materials aeqalred are issued 
in s t r i e t ehronologieal order and prodaotioa sequeaee 
i i leeked as a eentiaeeas proeess* The prices charged 
are geaera l l j those paid for the earl ier pnrehases* If 
the reqais i t ioa i s large» the stores are issued frea the 
f i r s t lety then fren the seeoad lot» third let» anti l 
i t i s f i l l e d , 
A great advantage of this neihod i s thiit i t i s 
easjr to operate aad, in steeb vaittatio&» iaventories 
are ebarged u% eoste vhieh c lose ly reswahle to earreat 
pr i se s , th is method ensures that aa ter ia l s should he 
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tss««<l at aelual cost aod ao proftt or looo ohould 
ooeur on tliit aeooant* The oygt«B vorka volt If tho 
priooa are slablo, but if ttioy flaotuato eoaoldoroblyt 
it prodttoos ettrlotto and nnfair rooolts botootut ono job 
and anotbor. For ia»taaco» lAoa tbe priooa aro raliiBa» 
the ehargos to prodoction aro bigb* vbilo tho ooat of 
a took roplaoOGieat ia towf tbo rovorao la truo vboa tbe 
priooa ar@ riaing* Siosilarlyt diiriog tbo rialng priooa» 
operating atatononta rofloot Inventory profita vbieb 
do not roprosost diapoaablo inootaoi oontoraolyt vboa 
priooa are falling, It rosolta ia narroviog of profita 
or oven a reporting of operating loaaoa* Ibo FIFO 
•otbod roaained unehallaagod npto tbe adTont of iorld 
War ZIf bat after 1940 oritioiaa vaa dirooted agaiaat 
ibia aotbod boeaoae it failed to aet aa roatralttlBO 
iaflooneo* It SMgnifiod tbe inoroaaea In profits 
daring tbo periods of riaing priooa and dooroasos tbo 
profita in period of falliag priooa* Cossogaeatlyt it 
rofloelod tbo ooaoora of buaiaosaaioa* ooeoaataBta aad 
oooBwaials aad roasltod in a videsproad adoptioa of LXPOi 
Lire netbod vbieb is generally knovn as tbo 
*replao«tont eoat* aetbod is based on tbo theory that 
goodo sold aro those aost reeoally parebasod* It 
•p«rftt«« is lli« r«v*rt« •r4«r i« riFOi 1*0« tli« Malor* 
lata aeqnlrad laal ara aaanaad ta ba Iaaaa4 firat aadt 
ibarafora* tba lataat prieaa paid ara abargod to iba 
eeai of prodacllaa* To aaai tba reqaialilost Iba aaal 
of tba laat tei of naiarial la aaad flrai aaitl It la 
etbaualady Iban iba auaeaaaifa lola ara ailllaad. A 
groat adtaatago of ibia aiatbod la tbat Iba natartala 
ara laaaad at aoata and ralata aa atoaaly ta aarraat 
firtaa lavala aa poaalbia* Aaaoantaata faroar Ibta 
notbod baeanaa it maialaiaa raal eapital lataat darlag 
tba inflatlooary parloda aad laada la latal prafita aad 
loaaaa darlag tba parloda of rlalng aad fatllag priaaa* 
to a parlod of rialaa priaaot tba raaaal raqalaltioaa 
toad to lo«ar tba nargla of profit baaaaaa of tbair 
blabar ooata* Convoraaljri, vban tba priaaa ara falliag» 
profita fall la radaaad baaaaaa of tbo lovar aoota of 
tba laat oalta aaqulrod* Tbaa» LIPO lovara dova tba 
profit figarea daring rlalng priaaa aad aabaoaaa tboai 
daring falling priaaa* Baaldaa tbla» It aot ooly toada 
to rodaea Ineomc taiea dorlog inflatloaary perloda bat 
alao praaaats tba profit and loaa atataaaata eorroetlyt 
and Rhowe the raaalt of operatioaa and axeladaa praflla 
and loaaaa due to prieo loval ebaagaa* 
Wbaa prieaa are rlalag aad tba taraovar la rapld» 
praflta ara not ovaratatad and abargaa to prodaatioft 
art aearcr to r«plae«Bi«iil «08l» Ovt tf ilie aal«rtal 
was not pnrehasod la reeani tiaaa» tt wottl<l ahow tttTaa* 
frjf loaaoa darlag falltaa priaaa and naad naeaaaary 
adjaatmanl ia ilia t>aok valaaa af the stack la tha 
Itgltt af Qxoaaaifa priaaa* In addittoOf iataatarlaa 
aadar Ihts eiattiod ara oaatad at the priaas of tua aldost 
lata abieh are u^BVC'^ny out of data with aarraet prtoaa 
aad» heaaay It prodaoaa balaaea abaet figaraa that tao 
arc oat of data ce-nparad with praaaat aasta* Tha LIPO 
laa thod daaa not refloat tha pliytleal flow of matarlala 
haaaaao aldoat ataaka are aoraally expiated to ba aaad 
ap flrat* aov^irett tt worfca wall aador stahia prif9t 
hat if tha taarket prlaaa are aabjaat to aaaataat ehaa^aa 
it breaka doaa* Thia rethad la aot appltaabla to aaah 
aad every conpaay. It la utitlaed bf thaaa aeapaalea 
where there ia a definite raiatiouehip between eellltt0 
prioa aad enrreat eoat* Bxeept the above eaterprlaeat 
it ia foand la appropriate for thoae eoaeema wbiah 
ellJiiBate iaveator? praflia by hedaing er for those that 
are la a buaiaeae of apeealatioa* Besides the above 
twa oethoda* Highest la Firat 0«t<Riro} and Next ia First 
Oal(lfIFO syatmui alaa aperate ia aare 9r leaa aiailar 
way ta Firo 9r LlfO, bat we have aet delat then hare ia 
view ef their limited aaa* 
This noiliod is rather alBllar !• FIFO la ttperft-
ItoK irltli ili« addttioB of a fliod mlalaoai quattiily «f 
• took vhloli to alvoyo aftlatalttod and oarrtod forward 
at tbo oad of oaeto yoar at aetaat cost* Tlilo atook la 
aot ebargod to prodnetioa oo it lo la tho nataro of a 
filed aoaot* It lo ooateaded by tho oapportora of tblo 
MOtliod tliat maaf coaeorao aalataln at all tiatoo a ailBlmaa 
otook lovoatory ahleb eaa bo eoaparod to MI lafootaioat 
faad* Thlo alalaun otoek alwaya rootalno la otoro oad 
ta roloaood irkoa aa maorgeaoy arlooo ouok aa oitoa 
•applloa aro dolayod or tlio bitsiaooo ooaooo to eoatlaao 
dao to tho look of dmiand* Sineo thlo qoaatltj rMialao 
anekaagody It lo argaod that It ohonld ko talaod at tko 
orlglaal prloo paid ^hea tko kaolaooo eoonoaood to 
oporato* 
Tko propoaooto of thla aotkod olal« tkat It aloiAl-
008 rloleot flaetaatleao la tko grooo profit* atoldo 
todloaa oilealatloao aad oaabloa ao to ooaparo grooo 
profit kotvooa two perlodo ooparatod by loag tl«o« 
Althoogk tblo aotkod lo aood la a few oxtraotlTO ladua* 
trloo» it kaa never booo ailovod for Ineoao tai parpoooo* 
Boaldoo tbla» It eaaaot bo applied la thoao ladaatrloo 
wkoro variety of raw oatorlalo aro aood In saoafaetarlag 
proooao* 
-(M)-
4* ^TO:*flf ^f»1ff4 
Af«rage aeltiod has variotts forng 8tt«ti at slaplt 
aforage» w«i0lii«4 av«raaet periodto aiapl* af«rao« 
and periodic weighted aT«rag«* Vli«a prl««i ar« anbitet 
to ooastaat eliangos or vkmi aatorlals aoaaiai largely 
of aaall Itoat or vhoii there Is a eomiagliag of eoamo-
ditiesy aa average laethod eaa be need to good advaatage* 
Oader a ainple average aeihodt oaterlala are aot 
eharged at actual cost bat aa approxlaate figure ia eal-
ealated by dlvidla0 the total of the prleea by the 
aaaber of prieea whieh aay result in profit or lose* 
lliie aetbod can be aaggested in those oases where it is 
diffiealt to iieatify each ttea separately sad vhere 
prleea of aaterials do aot flaetaate violeatly* 
Weighted average aethed is slailar to the staple 
average prlee exoept that the aeighted average is ealea* 
lated each tiae a parohaae is raade sad the total quaati-
tiea aad total costs are eensidered to eliataate the 
effect of early prleea* This aethod difiers froa the 
earlier oaes beeaase in this ease issae prises are ealea-
lated OB receipt aad aot oa issae of aateriala* 
The pariodic aiaple average aethod ia siailar to 
staple average price vith the exeeptioa that the issae 
pries, ealcalated at the end ef the period ia ased for 
tli« period In q««cii«a* Prie* la ealentai«d bf dltld* 
log lh« iotAl prU«« of tko maUrtalo hj Iho ataibor of 
priooo poriodieally and aol at tho liao of oaoh ioooo 
of aatorlalo* fblo nothod oan bo atiliood in thooo 
brasehoo of prodaolloa vlioro oaoh iadivld«al ordor oaa 
bo aboorbod Into ib« oenoralodoi b«i wboro II la prlood 
at oaob atago upio ooaplotlonp tbo oMthod aol onljr 
provoo ttBaatlafaetory bat aloo loada to ooaaldorablo 
vaato of tl«o« 
Tbo perlodle wolgbtod prioo la ealoalatod at tbo 
o«d of itte period bjr dividing tbe total ooot of peroha* 
aoa by tbo total qnaatltloa parebaaod* Tbia aetbod !• 
aoro aecnrate tbaa tbo perlodio olaplo average aetbod la 
view of tbe laclaaloa of total qaaatltloa aad total ooat 
aad le oaalor to operate ooapared to velgbtod average 
aetbod beoaaae of tbe oaleelatloa of leeuo prIoo at tbe 
ood of tbe period rather tbaa oaob tiae* Proflta or 
loae aay bo laourrod la tbIa aetbod booaaoo of tbe appro-
eliiatloB of figuroa aad» boaoo, eoaaoate aeatloaod above 
apply oqaally to tbie ayatwa too* 
Oador tbIa aetbod pro<^etenBlaed prieo la aaoer* 
taiaod for oaeb natorial la advaaeo of ibo aocouatlng 
period In tbe llgbt of varlono varlatlooa «ltb a viae 
•frtei«tt«f* Standard prte« is th«o eomparwd vltft tli* 
atisal pri««« It also laoars profII or loot lot doo 
to approxinailoa bat duo lo varlaaeoo. The profit 
flgaroo aro aoro roallalle whoa Ihla nolhod la followod 
booauao tho vlow lakoa la that tlio staadard ooato 
approxlaate aetaal eosta* 
Ttila sielltod la aaaior to opera to booaato all 
loaaoa aro ealoalatod at tbo samo prieo* Stook-4coep«ra 
are aapplled with a list of staadard prieos «bleb atolda 
tbo prlelag of n&terlal rotiaialtloua aad oatoa oiorloal 
laboar* It also protldos tbo oppertaalty to ebook tbo 
offlolOBoy of parohaslao aatorlals by ooaparlag tbo 
aetaal prieos vltb ataadard oaos* la aaay oatorprlsos 
vlilob did not bate otoa staadard eoatlao* tbis aotbod bas 
booa foaad osofalf bat nbrni standard eoatlag Is asod 
by tbo firas this aotbod oaa bo roooamoadod stroagly. 
This aotbod Is fladlag favoar with those aaaufaotarors 
who aaaafattaro goods oa largo seals* 
4aother poiat of difforeaeo botwooa tbo approaeb 
of oeoBoalat and aoeouataat eoatros aronad tbo troataoal 
of "vladfalla** or aaaatlclpatod ehaaoos la the value of 
assets* All tbo assets of the tirm i^ro snbjeel to 
vtiidfall aaeli a« th« tala* of soaoy <l«ier«korai«s in 
Inflailoa; Intentorios are «ttbjeei to naiiital eatuil«» 
ii«t| and patent righte beeooe veythleas due to eesri 
<teeteioae» Bxperienee tells tbatt on balaaeet these 
ebanges genorally result in larger losses thaa gains* 
Ceiiserfailfe eoneerns newer record sued ehaages tintll 
tbejr are aateriallsed* Oeeaslenalljr eertalo adjastaeats 
are made In the falaatton of inventories or narketable 
seenrities but tliey too represent neither the liquida-
tion valae nor eamlao pover of the assets* Aeeenntants 
are never anaaiaous on whether eapiial gains shonld he 
eharged against incooie or against surplns* The gains 
resaltiag from revaluation of assets are nsualljr traas«-
ferred to capital reserves* At the sarae tiBe* certain 
eeapaaies raajr prefer to charge capital gains to the 
profits ef the year In which s»oh a^i"S occur* Capital 
losses are» bowevort eharged either to the current 
profits or to the retained oamlags* i^enoBists are 
least interested in recording theee windfalls* Their 
basic concern is with the fature* They claim that most 
ef these gains er loee^ e^ can be foreseen before they are 
realised^ heaee a soand maaageoeot must record them long 
before they are acceptable to aecoantants so that they 
may not lead te anpleasant surprises* 
••(99)<» 
IB lb« tkd, «• eaa eottelnde tli«i pr«flt • s i ia f t i t s 
play a aantral rolo la baataaaa deoialoaaflwi la ataaaa*-
ring praflta aaaoaalaaia r a l j aa hlatorleal easia ratbar 
iiiaa tlia earraat prlaa baaaaaa Ihajr oaaaldar tbaa oMira 
aaaoratat l«aa dabaiabla and baf l t t lag la thalr parpaaa* 
Eaaawilaia vlava ralatlag to laoMMy aeaeia aad set vartli 
eoaaara vil l i fa lar l ly* Eaoao«lal*a groaa profl la 99m9 
aaaii eloaar la aaeoastaal'a aal proflla vliaraaa aoeoanla* 
• l*a groaa profII 11a aoaiavharo baiaoaa aal aalpal ar 
talao addad and profII* Hia nal proflla of Iba aeaoaa-* 
taala are aaalogoaa lo prof l l bal aeoaonlala* aal proflla 
are ael of l a p l l e l l expaaaaa* **Ia gaaoralf Iba klad of 
prof l l weaaaraaonl aeadad for moal boalaoaa dealaloaa 
ooatea eloaer to Iba Ideal of tbe eaoaoBiat Ibaa lo Ibo 
26 praalloa of tbe aeooaalaal*" 
4«eottntaala ebargo depraalaltcm oa blatorloal eoel 
vbleb la oppoaod by Ibo eooaoatista on Iba groand Ibal 
during la f la l lon eoal of r e f i l l i n g lafonlerlaa»replftao-
•eot of worn oul eqaipaont and expanding aapaelty a l l go 
up and aooouallng praellae f a l l lo Inka Ibaaa faelora 
iBlo eonelderatloB* Doproolalloa aelaal ly rapreaaala 
Ibo earraal ooat of oalag tbe fixed aaaal* If blatorloal 
eoala are abarged daring rlalng prleaa, It oieaoa Ibal 
the deprealatlon obargea do not exbtbll Iraa aoal of 
2d* Doaof JoelI op«ell* p*23* 
•(too)* 
asiag &•••!« and there ta an overstaleaeal of profit 
whleh if dtetrlbtttod reeulte in erosion of profit* 
Beoides lbie» if we eharge depreeiation oa hlstorieal 
eostf we have to faee dofieieaeiee at the tiae of 
replaeemeat of the aaset whieh ia taade up froa reiaiaed 
enrniags or fr<NB aev ffiBaaoin0« Contiaaiao overatateoent 
of profile aot oaly ooapels the firas to reoover the 
onder-stateci eosta froa the oonemiere hut alao eaeoaragee 
the tabonr leaders for vage iaereaaes io esoeas of what 
their firodaetivity might jastify* The earniage of 
eaterprisea as reported by the aeeoantaata reproaeat a 
*jBBble of dollars of differeot dates and asaally of 
different parehaslag power** Conaec|aentlyt the tree 
eeottoaio sigoifieaaee of traaaaetioas is aot being shewa 
and the aaaagemeatt shareholdersi employees aad ethers 
are all preaeated with aa iaacoarate aad aisleadiag 
piotare* iteplaceacat east approaeh shoald, therefore^ 
be applied to both iaveatories as well as fiiod assets* 
The idea behiod the aeherae is to report Cisaaeial 
staieaeats ia a way ihat they show oosts aad reveaaea 
of the oarreat year rather thaa the rofoaae of the 
earreat year bat oosi of the last year* 
The tero revalualioa aoeoantiag also fenowa as the 
replaoMieat walae thoory» st&biliaod aoeoantiag, aeeoaa-
tiag for iaflatioa or eoaraoa dollar aeeoa&tiag« is ased 
•(101)-
io overeono the prablora of repla««i«at •8p««tftllj 
dariog rittlag priees* Its raain aia is to nolntaio 
Intaot tho oapltal Invostod la roal loms aad oaleala-
tiao profit so tHat it atay iadloate a. trao aad fair 
vlov of tradlag* aoplaeoisent aoeoaatiao has booa 
rooooalsod speolally aftor tho aad of the «orld %iar II* 
The prohima has bemi taekled bf varioas oonipaaloe* A 
fe» reveal all assets eaob year^ others aake aasessaeat 
of earrent replaenaeat ooat perlodleally* 1%e fom 
of aeeonntlag Is laflaeaeed hy tho vlooe of the aeeoaa-
taats aad dlroetors who have to deelde vhother or aot a 
realietle profit is heing sheea* There are two sehools 
of thoaght oa this sabjeot. Oae sohool argaes that the 
problea of replaoemoat should be taoicled by aalatalalag 
a apoolal approprlatioa la the final aooouats to cover 
the addltloaal eost of re, laeesiontt vhile the other 
sehool advooates revalaatioa to the fullest poaelble 
exteat* COBteaporary<^oliar profits method eaa be 
Btilised io renore aaeh of the dlstortloa eausod by 
•eranbling dollars of dtfforeat siso. It is aaalogoas 
to BO-asaet eitoation and eaa be ealealatod by naklftf 
priee«level ohanges refleet the reroaues aad eosts of 
partiealar year to dollars of that year's parohasiag 
pover* A fall eorreetion of these distortions oaa be 
•ado by deflatiag all assets each year to dollars of 
««tt«taiil pnrtliaislag pmt9f*, I t eaa ftlao IMI dose tkroagii 
far l««« lt}d«i awit>«rs oon^iltd ttjr Itic ecntiiaay •oii««ni«d 
or tbrongb I»r«f»sttonat fttloattfta* I f alaodartf eostlag 
l a fmplojrady tlia firabtaa of aoiBptllag aa ladoa aaa lio 
• I n p l l f i o i * Par l i a l rovalaattoa aaeoaatlaa la vidialy 
aaadl ta iHe tl*S*A* aad la noai Saroi>aaa aoaalfiaa bat 
eo»pl0t« revitlaatioa doaa aot ita?a iho aaso aapftorl* 
Cost aacottolaata ha?o altaiaptad to allarga raa l ta * 
t ie eoaia avaa ta tbo a i laat of oliarflflag a raa i vitaa ao 
reat la aetaalijr paid* Bat aaali aat laaal aliarfoa appaar 
la a^naoraadwn fora aad aot aa part of ttio doable oatrjr 
aarai^B* Taojr ^ro a t l l laod to eonpara tlia off laloaaf 
of difforotti plaata or la f la lag priaoa by roforaaeo la 
eoata* 
I t baa baaa r lgbt ly rooarkad bf B»«* Swnvmnf tbat 
tb« ordiaary aaaoaatlog flgaraa advlao aa to *@tpaBd 
or eoatraatt buf or a o l l , bire or f i r a vboa awaotlAaa 
tbo oppoalta abotild bo doae** rbof aay tbat deproala* 
t loa aad aoata aro aaeb aad aaoh vbaa tbojr aro aot ao* 
Tbaa« tboy are aot vbolly rol lablo* HIO tfpo of prof i t 
•oodod for baalaoaa doalaloaa aimoa oloaor to tbo tdoat 
of tbo oaoamalata tbaa to tbo praotlao of tbo aeooaa«* 
laata* ^aeouatlag proflta« tborefore, eitoald aot 
- ( 1 0 3 ) -
iBflamoe battiKias d««l8toB(i« Tli«y ar« dlMloii^d 
f«r ;>tirp08«« of fiaan^ial analysis* If Ihey ar« 
• lr«Uli«d too far» ilioy aro llkoly to eanao aoafaaioa 
aad dialortioaa la tho fancllonlng of tbo eatorprlao* 
Modora aeeoantaata have bogaa to agree wltti the vlev* 
points of the eeeaMtleta bat nany flrois s t i l l fttaeiloa 
Bttder the old eoaTeatleaa and» thereforot their 
aeeoants do sot represent trae state of affairs* 
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